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PAMPA — Austin 
Hk'int'ntary Si hiu)l will host ii 
Book Fair Fob. 
Commiinitv ni^ht will ho 
Fob. If> from 4-8 p.m. Olhor 
days tho fair runs trt)m 8 a m. 
until 4 p.m. Buy a h»>ok, n*ad 
to a child.

RICHI AND HILLS (AP)
— A hO-pound family dou 
was mauled by a wild animal

probably a mountain lion
— in the family's backyard.

Officials ur^od ivsioimts to
brin^ family pots insido at 
ni^ht to pnwont furthor 
attacks.

Wildlife exports examining; 
the carcass in Richland Hills, a 
suburb of Fort Worth, said the 
animal that killed the dog on 
Friday was likely a mountain 
lion, based on the wounds.

I'he Richland Flills Polia* 
Department is considering 
bringing in a sfX'cial trap to 
snaa* the noctumally fwding 
cat, which could potentially 
pose a thmat to small childam 
if they aa* out late at night, 
said Rolx'rt Mooa*, an inyesti- 
gator in the case.

According to police, the a>s- 
ident had a h to 8 ftx't high 
chain-link fence that didn't 
appear to be ba'ached, but 
a'ported hearing barking the 
pa'yious night.

rhe possinility that a moun
tain cat is to blame is cora>bo- 
rated by an eyewitness 
account ta)m Richia îd Hills 
poliiv Sgt. L.I.. Bagwell, who 
a ’porteo st'oing a large, tan cat 
a tew days Ix’ton* the attack.

Dr. William Kirksey, the yet- 
erinarian who examined the 
caaass, said the cat was pnrb- 
ably unable to locati* tradi
tional IikkI sounes because of 
ri‘rt'nt dry weather that makes 
finding pa*y moa> difficult.

• Loree Barker, 92, longtime 
McLean a'sident.
• Viola Dean Butler, 91, for
mer tailor.
• Robert Jordan Morrle, 73,
si'rved in World War II, Koa>a 
and Vietnam.
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Gas heater 
focus point 
in fire death

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

MIAMI — I'he city Fin' Marshal said today that a lalal tin' in 
Miami appears to haye startl'd ix'ar a gas healer in the mar ot the 
home.

Robert Jordan Morris, 73, died early Tuesday morning during a 
fire in his home at 202 N. Birge in Miami.

City of Miami Firn Marshal Dallas Hardin said today that the tin' 
appan'ntly started around a gas heater in a dining area or work ama 
oft the kitchen.

"We may neyer know the cause ot the firn because eyerylhing, was 
so badly burned," Hardin said today, "but the point of origin w a s  the 
gas heater."

Hardin said the tim apjx'amd to be an accident I hen' was no ma
son to suspect foul play.

I'he Miami-Roberts County Volunteer Firn Department was c.illed

\ ( -
1*̂  '

^  t ^

out about luesday, Hardin said, to the house firn in a seclud-
ed neighborhood just north ot the railroad tracks near downtown, 

Hardin said when units ot the tim department arriyed, the home 
was abla/e. He said fimfighlers tried to enter the home to look tor 
Morris, hut the ferocity ot the I lames prevented them.

Fimfighlers battled the bla/e tor two hours betom they could 
knock tne flames down enough to peer into a window on the east 
side of the home whem they could see Morris lying on a couch 

Them wem several tense moments as timtignlers battled the 
flames when ammunition or fireworks in the blazing home began to

(Si'e FIRE, Page 2)

(^■mp« Nwms photo by Davo low aor)
Miami FIra Marshal Dallas Hardin sifts through smoldering magailnaa and nawspapara 
pushed out of a burning home early Tuesday. As firefighters brought the flames under 
control, they discovered the body of a Miami man lying on a couch In the middle of the 
house.

Doctors plan more tests 
for PHS student in coma
Bv NANCY YOUNC 
Managing Editor

Montana Farnum, a student 
at I’ampa High, mmains in a 
coma at University Hospital in 
Albui|ueruue, N. M., tollowing 
a snow skiing accident lu'ar 
Faos over the weekend.

Meanwhile, tests were 
planned by the New Mexico 
doctors to further evaluate his 
injuries, according to a family 
friend, Lee Ann Winton ot 
Pampa.

The high school junior was 
skiing with a local group when

A n a c tiv e  m em b er o f th e  Texas S ta te  
H igh  S ch o o i R o d eo  A s s o c ia tio n , M o n tan a , 
16, c o m p e te s  in c a if ro p in g , rib b o n  ro p in g  
an d  te a m  ro p in g . “ R odeo is h is  iife ,"  sa id  
fa m iiy  frie n d  Lee A nn W in to n .

he tell on the Taos slopes, 
mceiving head injuries.

An active member ot the 
Texas State High School Rodeo 
Association, Montana, In, com 
petes in call roping, ribbon rop 
ing and team roping. "Rodeo is 
his life," said Winton.

Winton said planning is

underway tor a benetit dance 
to r.iisi' funds tor the lamily's 
expenses being incurmd while 
tlu'\' are in Albui|ueri]ue, A 
fund has also been established 
at the National Bank ot com
merce in Pampa to help defray
lO Sts.

(See STUDENT, Page 2)

Commission oks 
Zone incentives
By KATE B. DICKSON 
ANMOclate Publisher

I nterprise /one incentives have been unanimously approved by 
the P.impa I ity C ommission and it's expected the secoixl and final 
vote making the ordinance oltici.il w ill come next time the group 
mi'i'ts

rhe vote came luesdav during the commission's n'gul.ir meeting 
in which C ommunitv Services Director Bill Hildebrant and Pampa 
Fconomic Development (. ommission Project (.'oordinator Andra 
(. an.uly explained portions ot the measuix', ^

City commissioners have been working with the PF'IX' and couiv'  ̂
ty government tor several months to draft the plan designed to entice 
new business and industry a s  well as provide a program tor existing 
business expansion,

(iray (. ounty C ommissioners are expected to consider the county's 
incentive plan when they meet at a.m, on Feb. IS, said Canady.

State law rei|uiri's an 1-nterprise /one provide a minimum of thnx' 
incentives that an' not given to any businesses outside the zoiu'.

(See /ONE, Page 2)

B urglary, o th er ind ictm ents filed
l.ll’SCOMfl — Six peivpie wen' true-billed 

by a Lipscomb grand jury '̂flus week, accord
ing to District Attorney |ohn Mann.

Ivor Lloyd Debusk, 20, Cin'ensburg, Kan., 
and Buddy Jix' Burnam, IH, tiuv inon, Okla., 
wen' indicted on a charge ot burglary ot a 
building.

Shirley Kay Lee, 4.3, Booker, was indicted 
on a charge ot possession ot a contmlled sub
stance ami possession ot drug paraphernalia

Christie Clark Jordan, 2h, Woodward, 
Okla., was indicted on a charge ot forgery bv 
making.

Kevin Miller, 27, Oklahoma Department ot

Commettons, was indicted on charges ot 
unauthorized use ol .i motor vehicle.

Angel Ramin'z, 23, Booker, w as indicted on 
a charge ot driving w hile intoxicated, subse 
i|uent ottense.

Mann said today thaï Debusk and Burnam 
vven' indicted in connection wilh lhe bur 
glary ol the Book High School in October, 
1SMÓ

According to l.ibsiomb l. ounty Sherill 
lames Robertson an employée went to the 
school about S a.m , Oct. 1, and tound a dark 
gnvn car parked on the suulh side ot lhe 
school. She went inside and tound broken

glass on the hallway tlimr. She left ami called 
tne sheritt's ottice.

It appeared she had interrupted the bur 
gj.iry, Mann said Thieves had g.athered some 
money and put it in several money bags, but 
they lett the bags behind

Otticers said there wen' several other items 
missing, however, including, soine computer 
ei|uipment

Debusk and Burnam wen* arn'sted several 
days later in I iberal, Knn Otticers said items 
matching those n'porled stolen wen' n'cov- 
en'd by Liberal police. ..

(S'e INDICTMENTS, Page 2)

I« ̂

8hirl«y Q Itt donat«s a 
pint of blood for bar grand- 
nloca Stacy Pappar 
Tbaaday at FIrat Chrlatlan 
Church In Pampa. Moblla 
tach MIchala Campball 
Inaarta tha tuba Into QIat’a 
arm. Tha blood driva In 
honor of 13-yaar-old Stacy, 
who waa diagnoaad with 
Lymphoma Dac. 15, 1999, 
ralaad 53 pinta of blood. 
Coffaa Mamorlal , Blood 
Sarvlcfc conductad tha 
driva at tha raquaat of tha 
Pappar family. In tha 
Pannandia, 500 pinta of 
blood ara uaad waakly, aald 
Suaan Laary, M anam r of 
moblla raaourcea at Coffaa 
Mamorlal Blood Cantar In 
Amarillo. “Wa juat thank 
avaryona for coming out 
and aupjsortlng ua In thia 
blood driva for Stacy, “ 
Laary aald. *

(Pampa Naam photo by KaNh Attoaraan)

Mom turns 
son over 
to officers

A P.imp.i m.m w.mted bv 
police on multiple w.irr.mls 
tor ihett, t.iilure to iippe.ir, rtiul 
violiilion ot probation, was 
arrested luesday alter his 
mother iailed Fampa polue 
otticers. I

His mother c.dled Pampa 
police after the man, William 
Ray Finley, 3«>, 712 N. Bradley 
showed up on her doorstep 
with a gunshot wound to his 
knee

1 he olticer who investigated 
the incident, Sgt Alvin 
lohnson, said the wound w a s 
sell intlicted.

Investigating otticers were 
unable to find the gun, but 
said the man had powder on 
his hands and his knee Police 
ruled the incident an .itlempt 
ed suiiide

lohnson said the man was 
taken to Pampa Regional 
Medical Center i’RMC \-rays 
showed bone trngments in the 
knee, and Finley was trans
ported to NorlJnvest lexas 
llospital, where he refused 
tn'atment.

Finley was then arrested tor 
his outstanding warrants and 
transferred to the Ciray 
County jail

According to a jail 
spokesman, Finley will plead 
today on the municipal war
rants.

m tM m r
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

BRUCE, Vance — 10 a.m.. Piral Baptist Church,
Pampa 

HALLBERT, Beryl — Graveside services, 2 p.m., 
Alanreed Cemetery, Alanreed.

HOOVER, Thelma Bell -  
Presbyterian Church, I'ampa.

1:30 p.m.. First

Obituaries
LOREE BARKER

McLEAN -  l.oree Barker, 02, died Monday, Feb. 
7,2000, at Lubbock. Graveside services were to be

The Pampa Police Department rq;>orted the fol- 
lowlna arrests and incidents in the 24-hour p « i-  
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

IXiesday, Feb. 8
Criminal mischief was reported in the 1400 

block of Charles. ,
Violation of a protective order was reported in 

the 100 block of Harvester.
A fo r« ry  was reported at ALCO.
Crimmal mischief was reported in the 1200 

bliKk of North Hobart.

at 1 p.m. today in Hillcrest Cemetery with the
/.Ja;

Sheriffs Office
Rev. James Martindale officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Lamb Funeral Home of 
McLean.

Mrs. Barker was born May 3,1907, at McLean, 
to Milo Hampton Kinard and Lillian Kunkel. She 
married Newt Barker on July 20,1933, at Tipton, 
Okla.; he died Peb. 22, 19m. She had b*wn a 
McLean resident most of her life, moving to 
Lubbock four years ago.

She was an election judge for 40 years and 
belonged to First Baptist Church of McLean and 
Order of the Eastern Star. She enjoyed c(Kiking.

She is survived by a sister, Ann Lamb of 
Lubbock.

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report- 
.......................  ride -ed the followln; 

hour period en̂
arrests and incidents in the 24-
ng at 7 a.m. today.

Tbcsday, Feb. 8 
William Ray Finley, 35,712 Bradley, was arrest-

ed on warrants charrging him with failure to 
ole violation.

dam Scoggin, 20, rural Gray Count
appear, theft and parol 

Adam Scoggin, 20, rural Gray County, 
arrested on a warrant charging him with theft.

was

Ambulance
The family requests memorials be to Firstreaues

Baptist Church of McLean or to a favorite charity. 
VIOLA DEAN BUTLER

EL PASO -  Viola Dean Butler, 91, a former long- 
time Pampa residerU, died Wednwday, Feb

/iC(
Ï

2000. Services were Saturday, Feb. 5 at Scotsdale 
Baptist Church. Burial was in Restlawn Memorial 
Park Cemetery.

An El Paso resident for the past 10 years, Mrs.
Butler moved from Pampa where she worked as 
a tailor for Nell I 
prior to retiring.

ipa
a tailor for Nell Sparks Cleaners for many years

She was preceded in death by her husband, 
Kermlt Butler, in 1990.

Survivors include a daughter. Sammle Clonts
Idreiof El Paso; two grandchildren; and four great

grandchildren.
The family requests memorials be to Scotsdale 

Baptist Church Foundation, 10015 Lockerbie, El 
Paso, TX 79925. '

ROBERT JORDAN MORRIS 
MIAMI -  Robert Jordan Morris, 73, died

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ib a sd ^ , Fab. 8
8:09 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 700 

block of Bradley and transported one to Pampa 
K^ional Medical Center.

8:45 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to a kKal residence.

10:21 a.m. —  A mobile ICU responded to 
PRMC and transported one to Northwest Ibxas 
Hospital.

2:00 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
Baten Unit and transported one to PRMC.

5:21 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 bl(Kk of Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

7:30 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 500 
block of North Hobart and transported one to 
PRMC.

Wednesday, Feb. 9
6:30 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC

Tliesday, Feb. 8 ,20(K). Memorial services will be at
2 p i
Wes Wellborn officiating. Arrangements are

day,
2 p.m. Friday in First Baptist Church with the Rev.

ipor
and transported one to Baptist bt. Anthony West.

under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Morris was born Jan. 1,1927, at Miami and 
graduated from Miami High Schwl in 1945. Prior 
to enlisting in the U.S. Air Force in 1948, he was 
drafted by the U.S. Army in May of 1945 and

Fires

ny
served in Germany. In addition to serving during 

Korea, he completed two toursWorld War II and 
of duty in Vietnam, returning to Miami after retir
ing from the service in 1968.

He was preaniiH.! in death by a brother, James 
Lee Morris: and by his parents, Thomas Jordan 
and Margart't Morris.

Survivors include a sister, IX*t' LiK'ke of Miami; 
and five brothers, Jerry Morris and Howard 
Morris, both of Miami, William F, Morris of Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla., Richaixi Morris of Oxnard, 
Calif., and Lyle Morris of Willits, Calif.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour periiKl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

TVictday, Feb. 8
1:22 p.m. — Four units and nine personnel 

responded to burning gram and tree limbs in an 
alleyway at the 600 bliKK of North Frost. The 
small fire was amtained.

2:23 p.m. — Four units and nine personnel 
n>sponded to a fire that had begun in a yard and' s p o i
hau spread to a car port at a vacant house at the 
1000 nliKk of East Scott. Fire personnel extin-

The family requests memorials be to First.uu
Baptist Chun h of Mianu or to a favorite charity.

Stocks

Suished the fire before it could spread to the 
ouse.
9:40 p.m. — One unit and three personnel 

responded to a call for Lifestar standby at Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.
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The arrest of Marvin David Webster, 48, 1601 
W. S<imerville #1305, on Saturday, Jan. 22, on 
charges of public intoxication, and evading 
arrest, was inadvertently omitted by The Pampa
Neuv.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance....................... .......................................... 911
Crime Stoppers................................................. 669-2222
Eiujrgus..................................      665-5777
Fire................................................................................ 911
Police (emergency)....................................................9 1 1
Police (non-emergency).......................  669-5700
SPS............................... ,........................ 1-800-750-2520
W a t e r .............................................................................................................6 6 9 - 5 8 3 0

Names in the news
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Being a homemaking guru 

didn't help Martha Stewart esi'apt* a homet>wner's 
tax bill.

New York's Division of Tax Appeals has ordered 
the new billionairo to pay $221,67/ in back taxes for 
1991 and 1992.

Stewart, who maintains homes in East Hampton, 
N.Y, and Westpt>rt, Conn., said she did not live in 
New York for mon* than half the year in 1992. Thoee 
who live Instate for six months owe state Income 
taxes.

"Ms. Stewart has btvn a resident of Connecticut 
since 1971 and believt>s that she was unfairly taxed 
by the state of New York during the.years in ques-*0« .
tion," her publicist, Susan Magiino, said in a state
ment released Tuesday. "Ms. Stewart and her tax
advisers disagree with the decision and intend to Before
apmeal.

Administrative l-aw Judge Thonuis Sacca reasoned

se planned in an UjTptr East Side i 
>pping fUishbuftis and

ige
that Stewart was indet>d a New York resident in 1992 
and earned taxable income in New York in 1991. His 
decision was dated Jan. 13. <

Stewart is chief executive officer of Martha Stewart

on Tuesday that it would be a blow to dw 
allow ainstruction of a 17-atory apartment buU¿
in Carnegie Hill, 

ebiuli

Living Omnlmi'dia, a publisher of btxtka and maga
zines, and pnxiucer of a column and a TV program
that gives homemaking and entertaining tips.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — A man imprisoned for 
stalking Madonna la still making threats against the 
entertainer from behind bars, prosecutors say.

Robert D. Hoskins, 42, was ixinvicted of stalking, 
making terrorixtir tboMix and assault after he 
lUiubtxJ a wall lo y uU-r Maylonna s pro^HTty in April 
1995. He was shot by a bodyguard.

CON I INDI 1) I NOM NA( .1 ONI

explode. Hardin said he could hear what appeared 
to be either ammunition or Breworks detonating 
from ^  heat of the ftrs, but no one was injured.

At noon TUesday, fire units and flieflghters 
remaiited on the scene while Hardin and a m«mber 
of the Texas State Fire Marshal's Office combed 
through the smoldering remains of the home,Took- 
ins for the cause of the blaze.

”Not anything I'm'seeing would show any foul 
play," Chris Lopez of the state fire marshal's 
Lubbock office said shortly before noon TUesday.

Lopez said he and Hardin sifted through the 
kitchen and adjoining dining area and work room

Tuesday i

Officials said he lived alone in ffie stucco home 
nestled behind a protective screen of shrubbery.

Roberts County Sheriff Bll  ̂Bfltain said Morris 
1 aircraft during his career in the Airhad worked on i 

Force.
"H e worked on airplanes," Britain said. "If you 

were around him Icmg enough, he'd tell you a l ^ t
it.

Prior to erüisting in tiw U.S. Air Force in 1948, he
Mrved in U.S. Army in May of 1945, in Germany

at the rear of the house TUc aftemotm.
Morris was bom Jan. 1,1927, at Miami and grad

uated from Miami High School in 1945. Morris 
retired from the United States Air Force in 1968 and
returned to Miami.

"He was bom and raised here," said Roberts 
County Judge Vernon Cook. "He moved into that 
house when he came back to this part of the coun-

Morris served in tite military during World War I 
Korea and IBetruun.

Memorial eervices for Mr. Morris will be at 2 pm . 
Friday in First Baptist Church wlffi tiie Rev. 
Wellborn offidatmg. Arrangements are under the 
direction of Caim lm el-W hatley Fuireral Directora 
of Pampa.

Survivors Include a sister. Dee Locke of Miami; 
and five brothers, Jerry Morris and Howard 
Morris, both of Mianti, William F. Morris of Fort 
Walton Beach, Fla., Richard Morris of Oxiuud, 
Calif., and Lyle Monrls of WUlits, Calif.

CON I INDI 1) I NOM NA( il ONI

ZONE i;;
The exclusive Incentives Include a city refund of 

municipal sales and use taxes paid on equipment 
another other personal property for a period not to 
exceed five years.

Also, the city may abate taxes on the increase in 
value of real property Improvements and eligible 
personal property. The level of abatement is based 
upon job croation.

Thinlly, there will be accelerated zoning and per
mit procMures. Enterprise Zone businesses wiU be

rocessed upon receipt, before non-Enteiprise 
ne applications already in hand.- 

Hildebrant said the dty  once had an Enterprise 
Zone but it was allowed to expire at the end of the 
seven-year authorisation period. He said there was 
little interest by business and no real push by dty  
leaders to promote tite projed.

Canadv told dty  comm isslonm  there is interest 
now ana said business and industry offidals who 
contact the PEDC are savvy to Enterprise Zones 
and the role they play in asMtiitg economic devel
opment. )

( 'O N  I INDI n  I NOM I ’AC.I ONI

INDICTMENTS
Lee was indicted in connection with an investlga-

a 1991 Ford F-350 plcku] 
another man had esca[ 
in Shattuck, Okla., and

tion by Lipscomb County deputies into a burglary 
in October. Officers went to her home to question

;kup in early July. Miller and 
ped fifom the Ellis County jail 

m snattuck, u u a ., and apparently given a riae to 
Higgins. Miller is accusea of taKiitg the or\e-ton 
truck from Samuel Anthcmy Stucker, 47, of Higgirte.

her about her car which matched the description of 
one used in a burglary in Booker. She met the offi
cers at the door, authorities said, and told them she 
knew they had come to arrest her. While she said
she had not used the car at the time of the b u r^ ry , 
officers asked to search it and her home. iTwy
found a small amount of what they believed to beIt tney bei
methamphetamlne and a pipe useci for marijiiarui.

Jordan was Indicted in connection with a stolen 
check that was forged and cashed at Perks
Convergence Store in Higgins on Sept. 15, 1999. 
Officers said the check was cashed for $150.

H i n ^ .
He said he had parked it rm t to his hbuse anonad  
gone inside for about 15 to 20 minutes. He wort 
back outside to roll up the windows in the truck 
when he discovered it was gorte.

Stucker said he called the sheriff's office and they 
broadcast a description of the truck. While deputies 
were still questiorung Stucker, officers in Cariadian 
stepped ^ l e r  who was drivirtg a truck rruitchirtg 
the description of Stucker's.

RarrUrez, 23, Booker, was indicted after being 
stopped May 16,1999, when a deputy saw him dri-

Miller was indicted in cormectlon with the theft of
v ^  a pickup that was weavirtg. Ramirez has pre

led invious convictiotu for driving while intoxicai 
Oklahonui.

CON I INDI 1) I NOM NAC.t ONI

STUDENT
Montana is also active in the DECA program at 

Pampa High. During the last weekend In jimuary,' 
Montana took first place in the district technical 
marketing research competition at VBchlta Falls 
where he was also named district DECA secretary, 
according to his teacher, Donna Crow. He is 
enrolled in the marketing I program at the local 
high school.

at PHS. He is also employed at Circle C Boot and 
Saddle Shop.

Montana's mother^ Deborah Famum, is at the 
New Mexico hospital with her sort, along with his
sisters, Klmbra Malberg and Christy Famum. 
VBnton said Montana's fatiier was killed in an elec-
trical accident approximately 10 years ago. 

His grandfatlvN' is Bud Coffee of Groom.

lan
Crow said Montana is currently in the 

for state president of DECA. She said he is schc 
uled to present a sales proposal for a security sys-

Anyone wishlru to sm d cards or letters nuy  
send them to Deborahrah Famum, Cas^Esperarua, 

iiquer
The Wlnton family

1005 Yale N. E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87106.
nily will be traveling to 

Albuquerque Saturday to visit Morttaru arid the
tern for a fictitious co m ^ n y  as part of the competi
tion at the state meeting to be held in Corpus

fantily. She said anyone wlshirig to send anything 
to the family may bring it by her business,

Christ! in March.
The young man is also an active member of FFA

LeeArui's Groomiri^ located at 535 N. Nelson, 
before the weekend and they will take it to the fam
ily.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

BIG SISTER Lacie and Big 
Brother Ethan Oxley along with

NEW SUN Star skylight- local
■‘g

Uncle Colton Atwoixl, welcome' 
Braydon Shae Oxley into the 
world February 7 , 2(XX).

FIRESIDE COMFORT, 725 NEW SUN Star skyllght- 
W. Brown, Hwy. 60- Come See dealer. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Us, You Might Like yslll Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9333.

MASSAGE THERAPY Doris
King, RMT,. Valentine Special, 
"  "  $3Í. Gift.

COMET CLEANERS Special- 
Si .25 per shirt (limit 10) with 1 
reg. price cleaning.

Full-Body Massage for 
certificates avail, register for Free 
Full-Body Massage to be given 
away 2-11-00, 111 W. Foster or 
call 665-6067.

^ R E L A T IO N S H IP  BUILD
ING, individual and family 
counM lng. Spiritually based." 
Call Sluiron Hutchison LMSW-
ACP, DAPA, at Dr. Philips office, 

Kmgsmlll,669-1243, 408 
#191 A, Pampa.

W.

DANCE MOOSE Lodge, to 
Buddy Payne, Sat. 12th. Members 
tc guests.

He is scheduled for release in 2(X)4.
"We're going to try to keep him in cushxly," Los 

Angeles Counte Deputy District Attorney Rhonda 
Saunders said Tuesday.

Saunders says Hoskins' obsession with the super- 
star was evident in a prison interview witit a police 
psychologist and in letters Hosklnsthas written to 
tamily ntembers.

"He's still hKused on her," Saunders said.
A publicist for Madonna said Tbesday that thé 

entertainer would have no comment on Hoskins.

D O N T FORGET your Sweet
ie, Valentine's Day is Monday. 
We have a great selection of 
chocolates and candles, balloon 
bouquets, lovable blears, awe
some apes and other fun things 
to send to your special Valentlite. 
CaU Celebrations 665-3100, 125 
N. Somerville.

MASSAGE THERAPY Valen
tine Special-gift certificates. 
Cathy Potter RMT, 806-669-0013.

NEW YORK (AP) —  Woody Allen, perhaps more 
closely linked with Manhattan than any other celebri-

S', made an appearance to speak out 
se plan 
Sefore poi

Allen tolcl the Landmarks Preservation Commission

ENJOY THAT Tbx Refund for 
years to come, by purchasing 
new high efficient, good looking 
woodstove. Come see our selec
tion. Fireside Comfort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60 ,665-93^ .

OK PAMPA, Here's Your 
Chance! What does Pampa 
Need? What will make o\ur city 
complete? What do our youixg 
people need or would like to 
nave in their city? If you have an 
idea, if someone in your family, 
or a friend has an idea please 
contact me. VBth the talent, re
sources, great people we have in 
our city and your Ideas, together, 
we can make these ideas happen, 
this is the first step. Contact: 
Blake Howard, 926 Sierra Dr. 
(806) 665-4190, Email
bahowardOnts-online.net.

THINKING ABOUT raplac-
ng that old gas space heater or
loor furnace? Come see us.
ust

we
might have what you're 

ooking for. Fireside Comfort, 
» W/Biown, !725 Hwy. 60,665-9333

WOULD THE person or per- 
stms who picked up my Crafts
man Air (.omprassor, from Ho
bart Str. , Fri., Fob. 4, around 7  
p.m., please call 665-8127 or 898- 
6536? This air compressor is es
sential to my work. N o questions 
asked. Reward for the return or 
info, leading to the return.

YES, NEARLY New is now 
open and takiixg consignments. 
Infants thru Pltu Sizes. Next to 
Sub-Way.

The building would be on the street where Andrew 
Carnegie built his historic home and in the same area 
Allen nas used in his films to depict a "lovely and 
roipantic" New York.

"Invariably when I'm fUmiitg, I come to Carnegie 
Hill to film because there are very few areas an ^  
where on the island where I can really present tM  
city in the way that 1 want the world to see it," he 
said.

The skyscraper proposed by Citibaitk would be 
Uxrated one block from a building Allen recently 
bought to live in. The new edifice is plaruied for the 
cortwr of 91st Street ar>d Madison Avenue.

Weather focus
PAMPA —  Partly suimy 

today with a h i ^  of 75-80 aikl 
soutnwest wincu at 10-20 mph. 
T b n i^ t, partly cloudy with a 
low m the low 40s and south-

gusty winds to the region.
Early monUitg temperatures 

fell into the 40sIn  North Texas

west, west winds at 10-20 mph. 
Partly cloudy with a high oi 70 
and west wmds at 10-20
Yesterday's h ii^  
overnight low 47. 

STATE

was

[h of 
mph. 

73; Ute

WIDE —  Skies were 
mostly clear this momiitg as a' 
trougn of low pressure extend
ed across West Texas, briitgittg

and the Hill Country and  
ranged to rtear 60 in the middle 
Rio Grande Valley.

Temperatures m West Texas 
were on the mild side with 
almost air locations in the 40s 
and 50s. Winds were m a ir^  
from the southwest at 10 to n  
mph except from the north at 5 
to 10 mph in the far west.

The rorecast for the West 
Texas calls for partly suimy 

eonably

temperatures with h ig ^  climb- 
fog into the 70s arul even lower 
to mid-80s.

Skies varied all the way from 
clear to cloudy over South 
Tbxas overnight witit dense fog 
in some areas. Temperatures 
were in the 40s ana 50s this 
morning.

skies and unseasonably warm

Afternoon highs for South 
Tbxas should be mostly in the 
70s witii some mid-80s in the 
inland west. T o n i^ t should be 
partly < cloudy with overnight 
lows in tiw 5os and 60s.
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Pampa Board of Raaltora

I®.

V^;

# .  A ■ i, V.

■‘■'W

/

(Community Com an pfiolo)

The Pampa Board of Realtors' Community Involvement Committee made plans to present exterior improvements to your home. Committee members (left-righb Becky Baten, Quentin 
awards to the winning homeowners making the best exterior home improvernents in their par- Williams. Realtors; Melba Musgrave. Century 21; and Jim Ward, Ntorma VWud Realty, (stand- 
ticular area. The dty is divided into different areas. Contact the realtor of your choice if you plan ing) Chairman Mike Keagy and Bobbie Sue Stephens, both of Quentin WNiiams, Realtors.

Farm Credit Bank names new chairman
i i  AUSTIN —  The board of 

diivctors of the Austin-based 
'Farm Credit Bank of Texas 
recently elected Ralph "Buddy" 
Ctirtese of Fort Sumnei; N.M., 

-chairman of the boaid. Jon 
rMike*' Garnett of Spearman 
was elected vice chairman.

I he two will direct policy for the 
$5..'t-billion lending cooperative 
which finances farmers, ranchers, 
agribusinesses, and - rural 
landowners and homeowners in 
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi, 
New Mexico and Texas.

Cortese, a farmer, rancher and 
feedlot operator, has served on 
the six-member bank board 
sina* 1995 and was vice chair
man in 1999, Prior to joining the 

inta rd, he was chairman of the 
I’oHluction Credit Association of 
Fastern New Mexico and a 
member of the Tenth Farm 
Credit District PCA 
Stockholders Advisory
('ommittee.

A graduate of New Mexico 
.State University with a degree in 
agricultural economics, Cortese 
IS a former vice president of 
Roswell PCA. ^  ^

Garnett produces alfalfa, for
age’crops, wheat and stocker cat
tle and operates a custom having 
and baling business. He joined 
.the FCBT board in 1999 after

In addition b  dectbig a 
nav hoard dtarrnan and 
vice d m rnan, d r  FCBT 
idncttw  n oo i^  napfxxnt- 

"ed Dr. WHSant F. 9 aab  c f 
BabnRougciLL,badm Be- 
year term on d r  board.

serving as chairman of 
Panhandle-Plains Federal Land 
Bank Association since 1995 and 
as a director since 1977, He also 
has served on the FCBT retire
ment committee.

In addition to electing a new 
board chairman and vice chair
man, the FCBT directors recently

re-appointed Dr. William F. 
Staats of Baton Rouge, La., to a 
three-year term on the boaid.

Staats, who joined the board in 
1997, is a professor of finance at 
Louisiana State University 
(LSU), where he holds the 
Hermann Moyse Jr. 
Distinguished Professorship and 
the Louisiana Bankers 
Association Chair of Banking. 
Before joining LSU, he was vice 
president and corporate secre
tary for the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Philadelphia.

Other members of the FCBT 
Board of Directors include 
Kenneth Andrews of 
Madisonvllle, Texas, Joe R. 
Crawford of Baileyton, Ala., and 
James A. McCarthy of Rio 
Hondo, Texas.

Crisis
Pregnancy

Center
669^2229

Pr%
H ave You S een  “P e e w e e ?

(Missing since 1/30/2000) 
Please Call McMurdies

779-2649

Speech and Debate Team competes 
in Aloha Speech Tournament

Pampa H i^  School Speech and Debate Team recently participat
ed in the uscosa High School Aloha SpMch loumament. 
Competing in the semifinals were Daniel' Passinl, Foreign 
Extemporaneous, and Bonnie Schlffman, Humorous Interpretation.

Mary Fetter made It to finals in Original Oratory and took eighth 
place overall, earning two-points toward lexas Forensic 
Association state. Lacey Plunk and Richard Conner made i t  to 
finals in duet acting apd placed fourth overall, giving the team 
four of the eight points necessary to qualify for statewide compe
tition at El Paso in March.

t,
'k

I

SÁe'£¿ J£c4f^  «W«
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^ SJD C  - n S O .C O
C o A U u m  á i  S ie n t in g . S U m h ,

fin n ze l Fashions
506 R. Wnln • Borger •'^73-7741 _

nion.-Frt. 8:30-0:00 • Bel. 9:30-3:00

NOKIA 919  ^ 9 ^
N O K IA
CONNiCTINO Pwin II

Love is In the air and so is affordable wireless service from Cellular One! Sign up this month 
and get free weekend calling for life and a Nokia 918 phone for only $9.991 That means now 

your sweetheart's voice can follow you even . ■ i i i  a ’
on the weekends, and it won't cost you a cent! C E L U U L A R w P I B  

S«yourC ellularO ne«oi«to<tayford«iili. c e l l u b r  fo r  e v w y o n e .

CsM w Om

13»N.Hobort
Mf-3435
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Camdim
fhoMi0a1lM6o
333-m4

6nm
lodntyl«
ééS404é

Islir HsndonAasncy
S37SI39
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IriliinienM 
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224-3041
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Iodio Shod

Whfdbr

I24-S742

CoH 1 ̂ MXbCILL ONI ar shop eur'ivabalta at e#riulareneweel.eem
aiiJ U tiO ilIi M  Iiw liin lTiro l
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T - B o n e

Steaks
Fam ily  Pack

99
A l b e r t s o n 's

Can Vegetable
Com, Grten B««ni or Peat 

14.5-1S.25 oa.

A l b e r t s o n s 's

Tomato Sauce
8 o i.

10!1
I c e b e r g

Lettuce

for

V

W h o le  Roasted o r 
8 Piece Fried Chicken

2 Breasti, 2Thighi, 2 W ingi, 2 Legs

each

l* iic r .s  l ’, l lr <  l i \ r  : i r l > i i i , i i \  10 . 'JOOO.
(iiiod .il Our l*.irli( ¡|i.iliii<* Midl.iiul, Odt ss.i, I u M hm k, 

\m.irdlo ,111(1 l’,(iii|),i \ll)cilsuns 

S io n *  l (M .(lio n s . I unii Kn^lils K c s r i  v n l.

Albertsons

Quilt demonstration

(O o m m unW y O m tm  a »  J mS »  WMo W)

Local quilter Susie Edwards gave ■ quIlt-m akIng demonstration-workshop 
recently at Lovett M em orial Library. Above: (left) Edwards watches Alex 
Ragsdale m ake a few  stitches.

Calendar of events
TOASTMASTERS

The Toaslmastera will meet every Wednesday 
night from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m. at Furrs Cafeteria.

WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
The White Deer Land Museum (112-116 S. 

CuylerWlsltlnK hours are l\iesday-Sunday, 1 p.m.- 
4 p.m. There will be history of the White d eer Land 
Co., and the early area settlers and outstanding 
arrowhead collection and art gallery. Elevator.

EMMAUS REUNION
Emmaus Reunion Group meets the second 

Thursday of each month. For more Information 
call 669-5426 or 669-9226.

CLARENDON COLLEGE 
Clarendon College-Pampa Center will offer GED 

testing on the fourth Monday and l\iesday of each 
month. Registration will be at 9 a.m. each day. Cost 
will be $45 Including a $20 deposit. For more Infor
mation, call 665-88<n.

HIGH PLAINS EPILEPSY ASSOCIATION 
High Plains Epilepsy Association of AnuiriUo, 

funded in part by Pampa United ,Way, will have a 
licensed social worker In Pampa from 9:30-12 noon 
the second l\iesday of eacn month at Pampa 
Community Building 200 N. Ballard. The program 
assists people with epilepsy and their faiml(es. To 
make an appointment, contact the Amarillo office 
at 1-800-806-7236.

LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
Lovett Memorial Library's Spring Story Hours 

will be at 10 a.m. every IXiesday from Jan. 11-May 
16. The program, which Includes crafts and stories. 
Is open to all children 18 months to 5-yean-old. 
Story hours are free and no registration Is required. 
For more Information, call the library at 669-5780.

MIP CLASSES
Clarendon ‘ College-Pampa Center will offer 

minor In possession classes from 7:30-10:30 p.m. 
Feb. 21-22 at CCPC, 1601 W. Kentucky, lb  partici
pate, Individuals must arrive by 7 p.m. at the 

I administration building at CCPC. For more Infor
mation, call the college at 665-8801.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil 

Harrington Cancer Center and BSA Health ^ t e m  
will conduct a breast cancer screening clinic Feb. 14 
In First United Methodist Church Educational 
Building, 201 E. Foster, In Pampa. Participants will 
receive a low-cost self-exam mammogram and a 
breast health appraisal along with Individual 
Instruction by a registered nurse In breast self- 

(. Pundmi 
rpartiT

who qualify for assistance. All exams arc

10, Miami School, Miami; 10 a.m.-12 p.m., 1-4:30

&m., Feb. 16, Golden Plains Women A Children's 
ilnlc, Pampa; 10 a.m .-l p.m., Feb. 17, Wheeler 

School, Wheeler; 1-3 p.m., Pcb. 24, Groom School, 
Groom.

TEXAS CIVIL JUSTICE LEAGUE 
Texas Civil Justice League Is offering voters an 

Internet source for candidates for the Texas 
Supreme Court Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
and 15 Court of Appeals districts across the state. 
TCJL will post Information on Its website —  
http://w w w .texasjudges.org. —  about judicial 
candidates for appellate court benches Including 
background and qualifications for the bench. The 
Infornuitlon will be non-partisan and Is presented 
for the sole purpose of educating voters about the 
candidates.

POWER WHEELCHAIRS 
Miracle on Wheels Is offering Power 

Wheelchairs to non-ambulatory senior cTtliens (65 
years and up) usually at no out-of-pocket expense 
If they qualify. No deposit Is required. The chairs 
are provided to those who cannot walk and self- 
propel a manual wheelchair at their home or Inde
pendent living quarters and who m ^  additional

ajallflcatlons ot the program. This service may 
so be available to the permanently disabled of 

aiw age. For more Information, call 1-800-749- 
8 7 /8  or visit www.durablemedlcal.com on the 
World Wide Web.

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST 
International Library of Photography Is sponsor

ing the International t ^ n  Amateur Photography 
Contest. The deadline for entries Is March 31. The 
contest Is open to everyone and there Is no entry 
fee. Participants are Invited to send one 8 x 10 or 
sHMlIer color or black-and-white print (unmount
ed), In only one of the following categories: People, 
travel pets, children, sports, nature, action, humoi  ̂

>rtralturc or ‘other. Send
Ubraiy of Photography, 
(ndall Lane, Owlngs Mills, 
ICSF SCHOLARSHIPS

entries to: The 
Suite 101- 
MD 21117.

Texas Dei
examination.'Funding Is available through theorr ■ ' -

assls
appointment only. For r 
3 ^ 1 9 0 5 , (806) 3S9-4673 or 1-800-377-4673

ing
rtment of Health for Texas residents

•
ilntmen't only. For more Information, call (806)

IMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Health wlU be offering 

InunufUsatlon clinics for vaccines that give protec
tion against several childhood diseases Including
polio, diphtheria, lock law (tetanus), whooplM

sies, rubella, mumps, HIB

nd c 
TD f 

keepln_
amount charged will be Msed on faoUly Income

cough (pertussis), measles, rubella, mumps, i 
fhaem f^llus Influenaae ly p e  B) and chicken] 
(varicella). Influenxa and pneum  
are also available. The TDH will i 
help with the cost of keeping the clinic open

po
International 
9007, 3600 Croi

ECSF
High school students with a grade point average 

of 'B^or better and college students with a G PA of 
'B-f' or better are eligible for a $1,000 college schol
arship (U.S. dtlacns only). All requests for appli
cations must Include the following: student's 
name, permanent home address, dty, state, alp 
code, name of current high school or coIIs m , 
approximate GPA, and year In school during the 
1W 9-2000 academic year. To receive an application, 
e-mail scholaifNcsrorg, paper mall Educational 
Communlcatlona Scholarship Foundation, P.O. Box 
5012, U k e FoiesL IL 60045-K12, or fax (847) 295- 
3972. Requests must be received by March 16,2000. 
Applications will be fulfilled by nuill only, on or 
about April 7,2000.

MARDI GRAS DANCE AND CASINO 
Beta Slgnui Phi of Pampa will present Its annual 

Valentine Dance and Mardl Gras Casino from 8-12 
.m. Saturday, Feb. 12 at M.K. Brown Auditorium, 
et-ups and snacks will be furnished and music 

I vaedhes will be provided by Fence Walker. Tickets may be 
money to purchased In advance for $25 per couple or at the 
jpen. The door for $30 per couple. Proceeds wUlbeneflt BSP

L!

and slse, and the ability to pay The following clln 
ics will be offered: 10 a.m.-12 p.m.,

per couple.
scholarship fund. For mors Information or to pur
chase advance Hcketa, call 665-6037 and leave a 

1-3 p.m., Feb. message.

http://www.texasjudges.org
http://www.durablemedlcal.com
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New in brief...
Top Web eltee brought down Irr 
unpreoedontod wave of attaoks

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Internet vandals con* 
Hnuad an unprecedent^ campaign of electronic 
aaaaults against the biggest name» In cyberspace, 
disrupting access for consumers to the sonw of 
the Wd)'s most popular sites.

Flanhlp sites that fell under attack IVicsday 
Included those of eBav, Amaaon, CNN and 
Buy.Con^ all In unusually forceful assaults slml*
lar to one that overwhelmed Yahool a day earlier.

The FBI was Investigating, but the attacks were 
a dramaHc demonstration of the Internet's vul- 
nerabUlHes and the ease with which determined 
hackers can wreak havoc across the ^obal com
puter network.

eBav Inc., the online auction site with more 
than 10 million customers, said engineers were 

'able to restore full service )ust before m ldnl^t 
BST. The company offered to credit any customer 
whose auctions were affected by the sabotage.

Anmzon.Com Inc. said Its site was Inaccessible 
for more than an hour late Ibesday because large 
amounts of "junk traffle" went aimed at the com
pany's computers, tying them up and preventing 
nearly all Its customers from making purchases.

All the companies said hackers did not gain 
access Inside tnelr computers or retrieve Infor* 
maHon about their customers.

CNN said Its site was "seriously affect* 
ed." It fell under attack for nearly two hours 
before technicians were able to shield Its com
puters from the hackers late IXiesday night.

A fttr D tlaw art, Bush and MoCaIn 
battia for South Carolina

Campaigning toward a collision In South 
Carolina, Gov. George W. Bush said his 2*to*l 
victory In Delaware's GOP presidential primary 
will buoy his supporters while Sen. John McCain 
claimed he'll get a boost for finishing second In a 
state he bypassed. Steve Potbes was the third 
man out.

For Bush and McCain, the next crucial battle* 
^ u n d  In an escalating Republican campalra is 
South Carolina, where th ^  will campalf^ >nrtu* 
ally nonstop unHI the GOP prlinary tnera Feb. 19.

Bach man Questioned whether tne other can be 
trusted l\iesaay and accused the other of nega* 
tlve attacks. Bush took the offensive after McCain 
trounced him In the leadoff New Hampshire pii* 
mary, gaining headway that showed In narrow* 
Ing margins for the front-runner In the slates 
ahead.

In voting IXiesday In Delaware, with 100 per
cent of the precincts reporting Bush won 15,102 
votes or 51 percent; McCain 7M 7 votes or 25 per
cent; and Forbes ,5,857 votes or 20 percent. Alan 
Keyes finished fourth, with 1,138 votes or 4 per
cent.

"My message Is a message the people heard," 
Bush said.

McCain called his share of the vote remarkable.
"Ws never even went there," he said. "We did

n't spend a penny there." He said It was "bound 
to give us a boost," but noted that he still has a 
Iona way to go. "I'm  sHll the underdog," McCain 
said.

In this small town on the North Dakota plains 
hasn't choi^éd much in four decades of bust-
MW.

At D li P Foods» the workers still grset fvery 
customer, by their ftrst names. The owners. 
Dermis and Pam Hatsenbuhlec often step behind 
the counter to butdier meat.

But the Hatsertbuhlers are fodrrg a dUemnui 
that all the down-home service In the world can't 
overcoflM: Mom-and-pop stores across the coun
try art struggling to compete with supennarkets 
and retailers like Wial-Mart. l^forse. It's gfttlrm 
harder to stock the shelves as suppliers m d  R 
Irwffkient to deliver to out-of-the-way places.

"W e're fighting tooth and naU," said 
Hataenbuhler; who has owrwd D 4i P Foods with 
his vdfe for 17 years in Flashes a town of about 
300 about 30 mUes southwest o f Blsnuuck.

"W i don't know If they (suppliers) can Justify 
coiiüng out this for. They tend to thirik we're out 
here In the wUdemesa,'' he said. "All thsM big 
guys are competing against each oúm , and us 
siniül, IruUvldual retailers are gettlitg our throats 
cut."

The number of small grocery stores in the 
United States 
1998, accoi
The number o f chain supermarkets 
percent during the same time period. Small

imocr oi smou grocery sioies ui inc 
tates dropped 40 percent from 1988 to 
3idlr\a to tne Food Marketing Institute, 
ber of chain supermarkets Increased 16

stores made up 42 percent of grdceiy stores In 
1988, compared with 30 percent In 1998.

In North Dakota, about 200 grocery stores have
closed in the last 18 years, said Tom 
Woodmansec, president of the North Dakota 
Grocers AssodaHon.

RIoky Martin looks to rolas 
as humanitarian, patriot, las

FAJARDO, Puerto Rico (AI^ —  Enduring a 
succession of interviews with a ready laugh and 
a brilliant smile, Ricky Martin Is a man <m a mis
sion: to correct what tie views as the often nega
tive and sadly distorted Image of his people.

In black slacks and a blcep-huñlná shirt, 
Martin gamely promoted his much-touted fusion 
of rock and LaHn sounds, which has headlined 
the past year's equally touted wave of Hlspaiüc 
successes.

But swiftly, seamlessly and sincerely, talk 
turned to the loMerthemes that drive him with a 
passion. Since he burst Into the malirstream with 
a showstopplitg performance of "The Cup of 
Ufe" at last year's Grammys, the San Juan-oom 
Martin has emphasised his Puerto Rican origins 
from every stage.

'It's part of my flesh, and I need to share It. It's 
about letting people know the beauty of my 
Island," said Martin, 28, a sex symbol causing

Empty B htlvM  —  nation's small 
groosriss vanishing

FLASHER, N.D. (AP) ~  The only gitrccry store

something of a frerury as he prepares fot his first 
corwerts at horrw since,his rise to megastardom.

"Unfortunately, there are daisies In the theater 
about Puerto Rican gangs," Martin lamented —- 
apparently referring to '’West Side Story" and Its 
depiction of Puerto Ricans in New York that 
rainalns a source of bitterness here. "It's very 
lorportant for everyone to get rid of stereotypes.''

Does he feel It a duty to Taka a stand?
"It's a mission. We have the opportunity to talk 

to masses of people ... Let's create aonre con- 
adousness, and let's talk about hununltarlan 
laaues ... Yes, I'm a leader. A lot of people follow 
my career, follow my music, and I have to let 
them know (what) I'm corwemed about."

Drifter indicted for murder
DEL RIO, Texas (AP) —  A drifter suspected In 

killings in at least three states was Indicted by a 
grand jury on charges of slitting the throats of 
two girls, killing one.

Tommy Lynn Sells, 35, was Indlded T\iesday
piti ■

naraes. h
Sells was arrested Jan. 2, two days after

on capital m urder and attempted murder 
charges. He Is being held without ball.

Kaylene Harris, 13, was killed and Krystal 
Surles, 10, was badly wounded. Both were 
attacked In their beds at the Harris family's 
mobile home near Del Rio.

Investigators say Sells has confessed to slitting 
the girls- throats with a boning knife Dec. 31. 
Kayrene died almost Instantly, while Krystal ran 
to a neighbor's house to call authorities.

Business highlights ...
W orktr productivity up

WASHINGTON (AP) —  A key 
to economic vitality that also 
bodes well for continuing low 
Inflation posted the best perfor
mance since 1992, a 2.9..percent 
uptick In American workers'

Sroductlvlty for 1999. Wall 
treet rallied.
A burst In fourth-quarter pro

ductivity — defined as the 
amount of output for each hour 
of work — contributed to the 
strong perfohnance.

Productivity rose by a larger- 
than-expected 5 percent annual 
rate In the final three nronths of 
last year, the biggest growth  
spurt since the fourth quarter of 
1M2, the Labor Department said 
Ibesday.

Hcokert cripple w tbB ltc t
WASHINGTON (AP) —  In a 

dramatic demonstration of the 
Internet's vulnerabilities, elec
tronic vandals disrupted some 
of the Web's most popular sites 
Tuesd4y by using dozens of 
powerful computers to spew out 
a crippling flood of false data.

Internet sites under unprece
dented attack Included those of 
eBay, Amazon.com and CNN, 
all In assaults similar to one that 
overwhelmed Yahool a day ear
lier.

A fifth prominent Internet 
company, Buy.Com, also was 
crippled for hours earlier 
1\iesday In a similar attack  
against Its Web site.

Amazon.com Inc. said in a 
statement that Its site was inac
cessible for more than one hour 
late l\iesday because a "large 
amount of Junk traffic" was 
aimed at the company's com
puters, tying them up and pre
venting nearly all Us customers 
from making purchases.

All the companies said hack
ers did not gain access'Inside 
their computers or retrieve 
information about their cus
tomers.

_ _ _ _ _ _  V r

Amaxon aubaldlary 
probad by FTC
Onions Cafe Italian Dressing 

now available at 
United. Albert sons f  Homeland 

made in Borger at 
Onions Cafe

Need quick cash? Sell something using 
the Classifieds. 669-2525

Want To Watch A Movie?
Don't Want To Go Out?

W atch a movía with ua 7 Daya aW aak,
24 Houra a Day Cabla Ona.

Com a gat 3 HBO'a òr 3 Showtimaa and I Movía 
Channal or Coma And O at All 9 Channala.

And A  Praa Box O f Chocolata.
W a'ra aura thara will ba aomathing for avaryonall 

Com a InTbday ...and whila your thara  
aign up to win a Praa Cordlaaa Phona. 

Thia offor good through' Pab. 29.

1 4 2 3  N .  H o b a r t  

8 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 2 3 8 1
O tis ls lw s n  S o w  f ii iH M ls w i H w y  s a r i »  « " W
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SEATTLE (AP) —  A sub
sidiary of online retail giant 
.Amazon.com Inc. Is under 
scrutiny by the Federal Tirade 
Commission and Is the subject 
of two lawsuits over Us use of 
private customer data.

In a document filed with the 
U.S. Securities and Exchange 
Commission on Monday, 
Amazon.com said the FTC was 
engaged In an "informal" Inves
tigation of Alexa Internet and Its 
software, which tracks where 
users go on the World Wide Web 
in order to provide related Web 
Unka and otner data.

The FTC would not comment 
on its invesHgatlon.

HIgh-tcoh firms want to 
hirs mors foroignars

WASHINGTON TAP) - -  Hioh- 
tech companies, desM fate for 
workers amid a booming econo
my, want to hire more foreigners 
and are pushing Congress to 
expand an immigration pro
gram that will let them do Just 
that.

Congress temporarily expand
ed the program In 1998, increas
ing the number of six-year visas 
from 65,000 to 115,000 per year. 
But that hasn’t satlstled the 
high-tech induktry's appetite for 
skilled workers witn college 
degrees.

Lawmakers on both sides of 
the political aisle, reacting to the 
Industry's growing clout, are 
developing legislation that 
would respond to that desire, 
despite criticism from labor, 
which contends the foreign 
workers are unneeded and. 
underpaid at the high-tech Jobs.

Mom oonvonlont 
modloino on forofront

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Consumers over the past decade 
have grown accustomed to 
once-a-day prescription drugs to 
treat alleiipes, hign blood pres
sure and other maladies.

By the end of next year, get 
ready for even more conve
nience: medications that can be 
taken once-a-week or even less 
often. At the forefront of this 
trend are new versions of exist
ing medicines that treat osteo
porosis, depression, anemia and^ 
growth hormone deficiency.

The move^ to longer-acting 
drugs Is intended to make sure
people take their plUs, particu
larly the elderly who often are 
prescribed multiple drugs to
deal with chronic .illnesses. 
Patients who fail to take aU their 
prescription are less likely to 
maintain their health or recuper
ate faster from an Illness, studies 
show.

"Earn up to $30,999 A Year 
Part-time With Your Computer”

Medical Billing. Hottest Home 
Business for 2000 & Beyond

inKlors dcsperalely need your help and will pay you an almoxl absurd amount 
o f money lor your services as un illecironic Medical Hilling Professional.

• If you have a computer, you may be eligible to use our software, training, 
hill H(KM phone suppon. work in vour home and earn as much as $3,600.00 
each month processing insurance and Medicare claims for 3 doctors. You can 
work for more doctors and make even more It's easy. You work your own 
hours and it only lakes about an hour or so a day for each doctor. No 
experience necessary. (O f count, tam ings c l l t J  art  not ntetssarily typical 
How much you tarn dtptnds on your talent ami how hard you work)

We have limited openings in this area for men and women who want to own 
their own businew and slop worrying about money. To get alt o f the 
infonnalioh, leave your checkbook at home and attend a no obligation. . .

F R E E  O ne-H our Fact-Finding Sem inar
In PsiTtps, S s t u r d s y , F e b . 12*'' si S p .m .

A t  th e G r a n d  C o r o n a d o , H O I  N .  l l o b a r t f H w y .  7 0 )
For Reservations Call 8 0 0 - 7 5 3 - 1 7 7 0 1» »  e m t  M -r>  Walk-Ins Welcome

Since his arrest, police u y  Sells confessed to 10 
more killings in six states. So for, he Is a suspect 
In at least three: the one in Del Rio, one In 
Lexington, Ky., and one In Hicson, Ariz.

Police In Idahd, California, Missouri and 
Tennessee are working to match Sells to killings 
they say he admitted committing there, or to 
unsolved murders authorities believe he commit
ted but may not remember because of heavy 
alcohol or drug use.

Sells was born in California and later moved to 
Utah and St. Louis, according to police records. 
Over the years, he has been a carnival and circus 
w orker a car salesman, an auto mechanic, a 
handyman and a drifter, hopping trains for 
weeks at a Hme.

(  . M t t a I . (  t l  «' a|«M y

t 8 k  S U R R O U N D I N G  A R E A

Have you taken any photos In 
the past year that you thought 

were especially good?
Would you like to 

share them with us?
We may use them In the annual. 
Pampa Pride Issue which will be 

published In March.

IM A G E S
O F  F A M P A  A  S U R R O U N D IN Q  A B B A

Will be-filled with photos taken by 
readers like you. They can be color 

or black & white photos. We will also 
accept slides ahd negatives. Be 
creative with your photography. 

The best photos "tell a story."
O n * antry par parson In a a c h  catagory, plaosal

C a te g o r ie s
1. F a m ily  &  F rie rid s  ...

' at work or ploy
2. C r i t te r s ...

pets or wild ones
3. The C o u n t r y s id e ... 
landscapes, buildings & scenery without people

O n o  w l n n o r  I n  M o h  C m tm giow y  w i l l  r o o o l v o  * B O  I n  P a m i » a  
B u o k s  a n d  a  B  M o n t h a  B u b a o r l i s t l o n  t o  T h o  P a m | > a  N a w a

a e  •

T N B aa  M U ST SB R U LB S
1.  lo o f a  p b o t o  m u t f  ra o v «  b M r a  tokax^ m  N a m p a  o r turrouradarag o r o a  b a t w o a n  Jo r a u a r y  1,1999  a n d  Nabrwtarar \ 7,  3000.
а . A S  « n f a t M  daoaitd b a  lu b fra m a d  wma a  M « r - a d d r # « a d . it o n a p o d  o n v o l o p a  t o  a llo w  ua l o  ra tu rn  fta o m .
S . Ora m a  b o o k  o f  o o c ra  p n o l o  a t t o o b  y o u r nanraa. o d d r o « .  lo la plao n a Ta u rTab af d n d  o  bria r d o a o r ip tio n  o f  w fa o m  o r w taol b  
p io lu r a d .
4. Praa onlry par ootogoiy par pofton. No oraraployaa« of ma Nampa Nawe or profoidonoi photooropfaari rraoy ontor.
б. Tha Nampa Nawi rokorva« Itaa rigbt to raprint ok onlrla« m prorraorional odvortWrag
a. Sorad Of brirag your pfaoiogropfat to: TIaa Nonrapa Now«. 403 W. Atofabon. Nampa, faxo*. 79066
D B A D U N B  T O  B N T B I I  I B  B x O O  P . M .  P E I D A Y ,  P B B R U A R Y

“' P a m p a
■  i M K W S

403W.AtchlMn • Pim pi,TBSl • 806408-2528 * 800487-3348 * F ix 606468-2820
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Foes of Dangerous Inhalants 
Have One Less Product to Fear
I)I£AK ABBY; In a recent column 

you diacueeed th e  eublect o f 
inhalent ebuee. J t  incorrectly men
tioned a 3M product, Scotchgard 
Fabric Protector, ae one product 
that ia commonly abuaed.

Prior to 1993, Scotchgard protec
tor did contain aolventa that were 
apparently attractive to "hunera.” 
However, 3M reaponded to environ
m ental and aafety concerna and 
reform ulated the product. Since 
that reform ulation, we have not 
been made aware of any inhalant 
incidenta related to thia product. 
The current product ia water-baaed.

HARVEY BERWIN, PH D., 
3M HOME CARE DIVISION, 

81'. PAUL, MINN.
I

; DEAR OR. BBRWINi That'a a 
i^Uef. Read on:

. DEAR ABBY; I am the director 
of the National Inhalant Prevention 
Coalition. I recently read thè follow- 
î p le tte r  in your column about 
inhalant-related death. Unfortu- 
i^ately, incidenta like thia occur all 
t»o frequently . Mure th an  34U 
4eathH have been reported to ua
£'nce 1996. Education and aware- 

>aa are the prime prevention toula 
i^ dealing with thia pmblem.
I 1 would like to ahare another 

i)wur that haa recently ariaen that a 
number of people have contacted 
^ e  about. One of the major ahoe 
manufacturera haa a new product 
!- a haaketball ahoe filled with 
(lelium. T heir promotion for the 
ah(M> includea haaketball atara who

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

ta lk  aa if  they have Juat huffed 
helium.

Abby, theae are role modela for 
young people who look up to theae 
athletea. Some might aay that if it’a 
OK for theae"people to huff helium,« 
then it’a only a abort leap o f the 
imagination to aaaume it’a OK to 
try aomething th a t could be far 
more deadly.

HARVEY WEISS. DlKEC'l'OR, 
NA'riONAl. INHALANl' 

PREVENTION COAUTION

DEAR MR. WE188: Th^ peo-

ilo reaponaible for that ad muat 
ave helium In th eir heada

Inatead of bralna.'^Hufflng’* le 
not cool; It can be deadly.

Readera: The National Inha
lant Prevention Coalition haa a 
Web alte that providea Informa
tion In both Engllah and 8pan- 
lah at www.lnhalanta.org. The 
coalition alao haa materlala It 
aenda at no coat If people con
tact It through Ita Web alte or 
via the toll-fw  number: 1-800- 
908-4837.

DEAR ABBY: On Dec. 95. you 
printed an unattributed piece titled 
^Friendahip” that waa aent to you 
by a reader in St. Peteraburg, Fla.

I thought you would like to know 
thoae worda were written by Dinah 
Maria Mulock Craik in 1866, in a 
book title d . “A Life for a L ife ” 
(p.l69). Here ia the original in ita 
entirety:

“But oh! the bleaaing,it ia to have 
a friend to whom one can apeak 
fearleaa on any aulyect; with whom 
one'a deopeat aa well aa one’a moat 
fooliah thoughta come out aimply 
and aafely. Oh, the comfort — the 
inexpreaaible comfort of feeling aafe 
with a peraon — having neither to 
weigh tnoughta nor meaaure worda, 
but Muring them all right out, Juat 
aa they are, ch aff and grain to 
gether; certain that a faltnfol hand 
will take and aid them, keep what 
ia worth keeping, and then with the 
breath of kindneaa blow the reat 
away."

ROSALIE MAQOIO, 
ST. PAUL, MINN.

DEAR ROSALIE: 'I^ank you 
for the reliable Input. Several 
readera mlatakenly Informed 
me that It had been written by 
T.S. E liot. However. W arren  
Seld, my truaty aecret weapon 
at the Hollvwood Library, has 
confirmed that you are correct.

«rder "How lo  W rit« L«tt«ni to r A ll 
Oci«a«luiM.* M>iid ■ bualn«u.ala«d, aelf- 
■ddnwiwd «nvolup«, plua oh«ok or nMMwy 
on l«r for SS.M ($4.00 in  Cwiada) Im D«nr 
Abby, l.« tt« r H ookl« l, P.O. Boa 44T, 
Mount MorrI«, II, ai0B4O447. (Hutaae U 
IneludMi.)

Horoscope
THURSDAY. FEB. 10. 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

The Start Show the Ktial of Day You'll 
Have 5-Dynamic; 4-Puiitive, 

Average. 2-So-m>, l-DifTicult

'A K IK S(M arch2l-A pnl 19)
*  *  *  *  YtHi wake up renewed aral feel
ing great Take your great vibei out into 
'the world and thare your feelingi with 
others You might not he exactly sure 
what to do with a fnend Listen to a pal 
who IS full of energy and ideas Tonight: 
‘Beam in what you want
h'AUKUS (Apnl 20-May 20)
‘ *  w *  e  Take charge at work You deal 

, with the unexpected better than most do. 
A plt*'<re call from urunher at a distance 
causes you to take another point o f view. 
Listen to your inner voice You know 
what to do and when Tonight: Get a 
giKid night's sleep 
GEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
* * * * *  Reach out for another, stay 
sure of yourself Your perspective might 
change iHH-e you hear his version of what 
IS going on Just because you don't like 
another 's action doesn't mean you need 
to take a hard staiKC Tonight. Bring 
friends together 
CANCRR (June 21-July 22)
*  *  *  *  Pressure builds at work, you 
could be stunned by another's response 
lake time to pull back and do some hard 
thinking How much do you depend on 
this person? Be indulgent Find out what 
IS on a loved one's mind You could be

pleasantly surprised. Tonight: Working 
late
L E O  (July 2.1-Aug 22)
* * * * *  Seek out information. Know 
what you want Others ore more than 
willing lo pilch m and work with your 
decisions Make lime for a key chat with 
a co-worker or fnend A litl occurs, 
allowing you lo slide right into the sad
dle lonighi Take off ASAP 
V IR G O  (Aug 21-Sept. 22)
*  *  *  *  Others chip in. especially when 
a kink appears in the road You clear out 
a lot very quickly because o f a willing
ness lo adopt new methods. Your aware
ness of what (Mhers expect helps you pro
fessionally. Count on a partner Tonight: 
Togetherness counts
L IBR A  (Sept 23-Ocl. 22)
*  *  ^  *  *  Others aim to please, and you 
respond in kind. You coqld easily go lo 
emotional extremes with family, wanting 
them to know just how much you care 
Use your dynamic imagmaiiun at work 
and with interpersonal relationships. 
Ibnighl: Accept an invitation. 
SC O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
*  *  *  *  Emphasis is on your work and 
your ability to accomplish YourefTicien- 
cy IS important to a boss, but calls and 
social events could heavily distract you. 
Popularity soars Clear out work so that 
you can enjoy ymirself. Tonight Easy 
docs It
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
* * * * *  SpoiKaiieily and news carry 
ytHi in a dilTerent direction than you had 
anticipated Your mood equals your 
spending, which is likely to be opulent 
and overly indulgent Listen to your 
mind. It might be trying to encourage 
you to rein yourself in. Tomght; Let the

BORN TODAY 
Actress Laura 
Roberta Flack 
Wagner (1930)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk«

By THOM AS JO SEPH
ACROSS

1 Dovvnhill 
carrier 

5 Splendor 
9 Hot under 

the coller 
11 Pop, in 

Britein
4 2 Actor Milo 
13 Wear 

down 
l4Q rae k  

letter 
iS O n e  of 

the Virgin 
lelande 

ITN ew Y brk  
netivea

19 Pul 
uown

20 Taka it 
eeey

21 BufMhism 
branch

22 Pizzeria 
buy

94 Deceit 
29 Nab
29 Droop 
90 Munich 

eettmg 
32N attveof 

norVtweet 
Indie

94 Pipe bend 
15 Stanar 

hunter 
99 Let up 
19 Referred 

to
99 Copier

pen
40 Ship pan
41 Pome 

teMow

DOWN
1 Pumps, 

e.g.
2 Canada'a 

Pearaon
9 Natural 

g at com- 
ponant 

4 ^ y a b la  
5 Cathaiina 

—  (Henry 
VIH'e last 
wile)

f  Lewrenoe 
portrayer 

7 Central 
9 College 

heed
10 Mathem a

tician 
Bleiee

llC h e e t
muades,
lorehon

t Tn Io E DJQ
E l

IS ÌE '
N b É

b | T t E
Y eete rday’s anaw er

19 City 
vehlde 

19 Different 
91 Greek 

letter 
29 Fancy 

creoker 
topper 

24 "Little 
Women’  
character 

29 Light

27 Dream  
up

29 Hotel 
tycoon 

29 Kirk's 
cohort 

90 Combo 
31 W ide

awake 
33 Singer 

Billy
37M arah

A-e tIOSOl

“Ray irmooent all yoü want..."

Th« Family CIrous

IT

T T T

TT"

IT" W

S T U M P E D ?
For anawara to today's oroaaword, caH 1-900494'7377l 
9SC par mtnuta. touoh-tona r̂otary phonat. (18*only.) A 
Kirig Faaiuraa aarvioa. NYC.

T ittle  M iss M uffet sat on a  tuffet, 
eating her curves aw ay ...”

Fof B«tt«r Of For Wore«_________________
SoawyiVkuiTW.Aioiaa- |.| iW wMauvoacteapw)
I I ^ T  RPR A 9ÌO O Q  J | A W 4 P fn iP H y a -^

SowatitW M I 9M0ÌAO, 
PP.180.
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IHATEiïWHEN
r HAND-

ft'

Q arflald
ANP VOU SMELL PUNNM 

WHEN <i<XJ‘RE WET!

Baatla Bailay

good times roll.
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
*  *  *  ♦ jT h e  unexpected occurs. Once 
more, you have pulled the financial wild 
card You can deal with what comes ((p, 
though presently you arc in the motxl to 
be a bit indulgent with a loved one 
Family is your focal poinl. Tonight:  ̂
Make a lavonte meal
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
* * * * *  Your vitality naturally draws 
unusual opportuniitcs to you. Others 
might chiNisc to disagree, but you can 
convince them that your way is the best 
way Make and return c<dls Don't exag 
geraic your feelings nght now Extremes 
reign. Tonight At a favonte spot.

P ISC E S (FeV 19-March 20)
*  *  *  You have a strung sense o f what 
to do with finances. Go in a dilTerent 
direction Listen lo your instincts. A 
dream might have more significance than 
you want to give it. A fnend eggs you on. 
but you are going to be the one who pays. 
Tonight: Curb wild spending, please

Z'P LIKE TO
a n  VOU 
TONiaHT

Y  a o n v . K iL L ft, z 
N A V I i ia  PLANa

P IP  YOU 
TH A T  

P O N T  HA'

M arvin
THIS COLD, MY ETE< 

WON'T STOP TEARING UP/ 
-------O — ^

M  OÜ5TMOW EKACTLV 1$ IViAT
An y  w fp e r in tth a n  every

B.C.

Dern (1967), singer 
(1939), aclor Roheri

• • •
\

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (900) 000-0000. $2 93 per 
minute. You can request your favonte 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
arc available Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Must be 18 w  older to call A 
service of InlerMedia Inc., Jenkintown, 
Pa

T í)O tá TO to s t fÁT. r  
t/£/sr H seo TO i r .

..TAUt A tt9 0 r PROVlOfNCf.

RPR P E N r

. 1  MÌU

I
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COUNTY, 410f
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r A lK IN C  
60 tN 4  O N ?
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Blondi«
THia ARTICUl 0MÊ 
THAT MIN OAPPVa 
AM fiO 
A MlO^UFI 

CRMia

HAaQAppvj Y D u aari
HAD Hia

YET? ^
EUT PORTUNATgey ME 

aHHT-THROUOH 
IT

Mallard Fllmora

/
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Notebook 1

BA8KITBALL/
PAMPA — Pampa Rad 

downad Dumaa S7«20 
Monday to flnlih tha laaaon 
wlth a parfacl 12-0 lacoid In 
tha Tth 1 7 ^  boya' ¿Uvialon.

Laadlng acolan for Pantpa 
waa Brittan Baal wlth 12 
pointa and MltclwU CanroU 8.

Dumaa dafaalad Pampa 
Rad 6549 In tha Bth ipaSu 
gama.

Jad Martin, Johniw 8toi> 
Jonnny Mooia and /  
wva all had 6polnla ai

Pampa Rad milahad adlh a 
5-10 lacoid.

PAMPA — Pampa loat to 
Palo Duro 49-53 In a 9lh

Gada boya* gama playad 
ondau
Max Simon waa high acotar 

wlth 12 polnla whila Jamaa 
Silva had 10 and Da>^ 
SaaalonaS.

Pampa won tha B team 
gama by a acoro of 71-36.

Joa.. Raaandia and Qay 
IHmbla waia tha acoring 
laadara.

Tha 9th grada toumamant 
wUl ba hald thia waakand al 
Caprock.

8 0 CCIR
AMARILLO — Pampa 

a w ^  by Caprock In Dlatncl 
3-4A aocoar malchaa TViaaday 
aftamoon.

Pampa won tha ^rU match 
by a acma of 3-1. Tha Lady 
Harvaalan aro 2-0 In dlalikl 
and 6-4 for tha aaaaon.

It waa 2-1 In tha boya 
match.

No olhar Information w u  
avallabla.

Pampa hoata Canyon In 
mora diatrlct action .on  
Saturday afiafnoon. StarllM 
Hma la 12 noon for tha girla 
and 2 p.m. for tha boya.

BASEBALL

CINCINNATI (AP) — Ilia 
Saattia Marinara wantad lo
git a daal dona for Kan 

ilffay Jr. Inalaad, thay might 
gat an Invaatlgation from 
maior laagua baiaball.

Tha Marinara gave 
Grlffay'a agmt parmlaalon to 
talk to tha Gndnnall Rada on 
Hiaaday, hoping to aallafy tha 
amali markat oub'a Bnandal 
concama and ramova tha 
major obatada to a trade.

Inataad of braaklng tha 
Impaaaa, tha mova might 
hava brokan baaaball'a nuaa 
prohibiting taama from talk
ing to playaro under con
tract witn another club.

Such dlacuaalona can only 
taka place If tha taama agno 
on a trade, than aak tha com- 
mlaalonar'a oMca for a 72- 
hour window for tha acquir
ing team to nagotlala a new 
contract with tha player.

ly It naa
given

auch uüka Involving Griffey. 
**If that. Indeed, did hap- 
n, than wa'ro going to

lU—hall Mid Tllttda' 
aal

Cn, than wa'ro golni 
va to Invaattgatalt,** 1 

ball apokaaman Rich Levin 
aald.

Baaaball aald it waa atap- 
Ing up anforcamani of tM 

rale, which waa vlolatad In
the Roger Clamana trade 
from Toronto to tha New 
York Ybnkaaa.

With tha Griffey talka 
anaggad and aprlng vainlng 
approachli^ Marlnaro praa- 
laanl Chuck Armatrong told 
agent Brian Golberg he 
could talk to the Reda about 
their concema.

"Chuck Armatrong waa 
nice enough to give me per- 
mlaalon to generally apeak 
to the Reda to try to .*»**!« 
aome cloeura to Junior a alt- 
uation prior to apring train
ing," Goldberg aald 
lUeaday.

Commiaaloner Bud Sellg, 
Armatrong and tha two gen
eral managero Involvea — 
Seattle'a Pal GlUlck and 
Clndnnall'a Jim Bowden — 
did not return telephone 
calla aaaklng comment.

Griffey wlU make |g.28 
million thIa aeaaon, then 
would be ellgfole for feae 
agency. The Reda don't want 
to Increaae their payroll aub- 
atantlally tot VXb — lt*a 
already up 17 million feoaa 
laat aeaaon to apptrodaaataly 
$40 million.

Pampa playoff hopes end; girls fall In triple OT
BORGBR Boigar flnally beat 

'Phmpa'after thrae triaa In girla 
baahatball thia aeaaon; but It look 
a tripla overtima to accompUah 
tha taak IViaaday nl^t at Tix 
Nanna FWdhouaa.

Borgar alippad away wlth a 72- 
71 wm on a baaallna ahot by 
Megan PipUn wlth nina aaconda lo 
■0 m tha Btird ovartlma parlod. 
Pampa had pravloualy oaatan 

r In tha fint round of diatrlct 
I) and In tfta Laka Maredlth 
k;(4844).

Thero wero 18 lead changaa and 
11 dai folhe fhud game of ma aaa
aon Ibrbodtiaama.

Tha Lady Harvaataro lad 15-9 al 
tha end of tha filai quartar and 28- 
23 at halfUma. Tha acoro waa Had 
at 38-all after thraa quartara and at 
50-aU at tha end of ragulaHon.

Maggia Salila waa nigh acorar 
for Boigar wlth 24 pointa whila 
P m  ct^iwd In 19.

Cnaaily NadiHgall aparkad tha 
Lady Harvaataro wlth 18 polnla 
whua Jennifer Undaay had 15 and 
Emily Hartman 13.

Tha Lady Harvaataro hung 
tough after loalng aanlora Joy 
Ybung and Vaughn Bvana. Young 
fouladout lata In tha thlrd quartar 
and Evans draw har Afth roul In 
tha Arai oveidma.

Pampa waa 22 of 44 from tha 
foul lina whila Boigar waa 18 of

' Olharo who acorad for Pampa 
wero Charily NachHgall wlth 9 
pointa, Evans 5, Ybung 4, Ltndsey 
Narron 4 and Biidly Watars 1 
Hartman had 14 raoounda and 
C ^ ty  N alchl^ 7.

Tha Lady Harvaataro finish

arith • 3-7 District 3-4 A record and 
fifth place In tha final standings. 
For the year they wero 13-12.

Borgar aiuis at 4-6 (fourth In 
district) and 18-11 for the season.

PamM won over Borger 32-50 
In the Junior vanity game.

Aanlay Daringlon had 18 points 
and Aanlal Jo^ an  11 to lead 
Pampa In scoring,

• • 9 • 8

Pampa staged a valiant tx)me-m pa stage«
back artar falling far behind In the 
Aral quarter of the boys sanw, but 
Boiger hald on for a ^ 5 8  win, , 

The loaa ended Pampa's plAy^,
chances.

Boiger never trailed after lump- 
Ina out to a 17-0 lead, but Pampa 
rallied to cut the gap to one (xiinl 
twice In the second naif.

Bron Haynes and Scott Gaines 
led.the Bulldogs with 16 points 
each.

Jesse Francis paced the 
Harvesters with 12 points. Russell 
Robben was second with 9 and he 
also led the the Harvesters In 
rebounding with 7, Horger had 
30-26 rebounding edge.

Pampa trailed by four (3.3-29) at 
halftime and four (47-43) after 
three quarters.

Others In the acoring column 
for Pampa were Gary Alexander 
with 8, Reece Hartman 7, Casey 
Owens 6, Kirk George 6, VUlor 
Brooks 6 and Derek V^lllams 4.

Pampa hit 6 of 12 free throw 
aRempts. Borger was 10 of 15.

Pampa la 2-6 In district play and (Ww># a» Jerty Hsssiiri

Hartman toaaaa tha ball to an official aftar drawing a foul.
. . ------ tra  Lady K

I lly
The Harvesters play 

CaprtK'k on Friday night.
Alao ploturad ara Lady Harvaatar taammataa Chaalty Nachtigall (10), Charity 
Nachtigall (20) and Emily Watara (25).

Lady Patriots close with victories
PAMPA •— In leaton-end- 

the Pampa 
School Lady 

Patriota played host to 
Dumat In 7tn grade girls 
baaketball action.

Both Pampa teams came 
away with exciting victo
ries.

In the A game, Jennie 
Rogers, Wbndl Miller and 

iltanyBrittany Adams combined 
for 31 points to pull off a 37- 
30 win.

Rogers also recorded 6 
assists and 4 steals to high-

Tech women , 
foil to Missouri

COLUIdBlA, Mo. (AP) — It's 
rsro for a team to make so many 
mistakes and become so frustrat
ed and still have things turn out 
so good.

That's what happened to 
Missouri In Its 52-49 upset of No. 
9 Tsxas Ibch on Hwsaay night.

"1 knew that for us to posribly 
win tha gams It was going to have 
tobt ufM" Mlaioun coam Qndy 
Slain said. "I Just didn't know it 

I going to have to be that ugly." 
latallt Bright hit a Jumiror 
h 29 saoonds left and then 

stole the ball <m Ibch's next pos- 
ssaslon to give the Ugers (15-6, 
5-5 Big 12} their flnt win ever 
over Texas Ib^.

Missouri won In spltt of a sea
son high In turnovers, • season 
low In jpoints, and a technical 
foul on ma bench after Missouri 
fricked up five fouls In the 
game's Aist Mven minutes.

Martens WUUsms scored 11 
points, all In the second half, and 
Mad dia game for Missouri with 
two ftee throws with eight sec
onds left.

Tht game was close through
out the second half with iKh 
leadlM with one minute left. 
Then Tech was called for a back- 
court violation and Bright scored 
on the next possession. Ibch's 
last second 3-polnt attempt by 
Amber Tbir wes lone.

"W i played obviously well 
en o i^  on the defensive side to 
wln,'̂ 1bxas Ibch coach Marsha 
Shaip said. "But we didn't make 
enoujgh plays on ofijmae."

Ibmenol only 34 ^rcent from 
tha flald after missing Its flnl 11 
shots.

The Rad Raldbn (18-3, 7-3) 
wero also unable to cepltallae on 
Miseburi's flrot half foul trouble,

18-of-21 from the ftee throw

In tha sedNid half, however, 
ibeh didn't attempt a free throw 
and didn't soon at all over the 
laat throe aninutee.

light the gam e.
P am p a led 18-14 at the 

half and started  the second  
half w ith a 1Ü-0 run In 
w hich D um as co u ld n 't o v e r
com e.

S co rin g  for the L,ady 
Patriots w ere A dam s with a

iam e-high 12 points, Miller 
1), R ogers 9, C hera  

C h av ed o  4 an d  Urln 
W lnegeart 2,

With the victory, Pam pa A 
ends the season at 4-6.

In the Pam pa H gam e, the

i.ady P atriots took control 
early and n ever trailed lo- 
dow n the D em onettes 21-13  
lo finish the season at .1-6.

jerrlca Tim m ons played an 
tuilslandlng gam e rebound
ing for P am pa and C'lirnet 
Skinner defensively  helped  
secure Ihe w in.

T'op sco rer for Pam pa H 
w as M issy B row n with 9,

A utum n Schaub followed  
with 7 while Tim m ons had 4 
and Ruth A nne S ch lew ll/ t.

G irls AAU tryouts scheduled
AMARU,l.O Girls AAU 

hnskcliMlI tryouts are set for 
Feh. 13 from 3 to 5 p m, In Ihe 
Amarillo College Carter 
(•ymnaslum.

Head coach Jackie Mercer 
of Ihe West Texas Heal learn 
lx looking for five players lo 
complete Ihv'rosler.

A player must b« boro In 
1988 lo Iry out for Ih« l«am.

The team wlll b« mad« of 
A marino and Panhandlt aroa 
alhleles.

Cali 806-.164-6682 or 806- 
.164-70.17 for more informa- 
lltin.

PIpy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

Freeman’s Valentine 
Pickup Special
I Dozen Arranged 

Red Roses 
In A Vase For Only

»29.95
f  pedal Ixpirea 2-11-00
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OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

410 E. Po8t«r Avfe. 669-3334

R o g e r  D a v i d  Kdward Jo n O S
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LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT:

THIS FR EE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAM ILIES OF PEO PLE 

WHO HAVE DIEO FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR M ESOTHELIOM A.

FA C T:
I lim i r,.ini:i!r i:.iii m:i:iir 
?() !«l) Ye.iis  A lim  .i 
Pm sm i f irnt liiiM lIin s  
Ashesliis Diisl

OR MESOTHELIOMA
S M O K E R S  A T T E N T I O N  NON- SMOKERS

If You have lung cancor or a iovod ono who h a t diod of lung canoar and
worked before 1974 In any

C om m ercial or Induetrlal tradea or altee Including:______
eRefIneriM eChanlcil Plants • Power PlanU •PIpefItteii e Construction
eLatm rs eNivy Ships e Boilermakers e steel Mills a Shipyards

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestoe
Coll tJio law firm of Blumanthal 6  Qniber, U P  1 -8 0 0 -5 2 3 -0 0 3 1 , oaioa m oaiaa, tx
Plaaaa vlalt our wabaita at www.AsbaatoaRlghta.oom

Nei Cemfle<« by Ihe Umsi Ikiâfd.of Legal IpecisIlMtIen

http://www.AsbaatoaRlghta.oom
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iPHS girls open softbaH season 
against Randall next Tuesday

PAMPA —  With ■ group of 
talanlod nowcomor* nuiklnj| up 
Iht roattr, Ih« Pampa riij|k 
girla' aoftball laam gala Ih# 2OD0 
■aaaon alartad IXiaaiday againat 
Randall. Gamallma la 4:30 p.m. 
at Randall.

Haad coach Jamla Craana loal 
Hva aanlora to graduation, but 
tha Lady Harvaatara ahould atlll 
flald a hlghly-compallllva laam.

"God haa raally blaaaad ma 
with a raally lalanlad laam. I'va 
got a butKh who ara young, but 
lalanlad," Graana aald.

Lialad amonjK tha top 
proapacia ara iTral baaaman

Shanna buck, pitchar Slaphania 
Clark and calchar Taaa 
KIngcada. Buck waa an out* 
flalaar laal yaar, but Graana la 
looking to mova har into tha 
Inflald.

Othara Ilka Shauna Broaddua, 
Danlaa Mackay and Karlaaa 
Inlamann hava tha abllllv to 
play anywhara on tha flald, 
uraana aald.

"Wa hava a bunch of thuaa 
(utility ‘ playara)," Graana 
addad. "Wa'li hava aoma othara 
coming out whan tha baakatball 
and aoccar aaaaona ara ovar."

Tha Lady Harvaatara will ba 
compaling In Ihraa tournamanla

thia aaaaon: Borgar TournamanI 
Fab. 17*19; Graham TournamanI 
Fab. 24*25 and Pralrla Doc 
Claaalc TournamanI In Lubbocc 
March 2*4.

"Wa'ra going to ba mora of a 
tournamani laam until diatrict 
atarta," Graana aald. "In pra* 
diatrict gamaa wa'ra coIm  to ba 
playing againat moaUy 2A and 
3A achoola."

Tha firal homa Rama la Fab. 29 
againat Sanford*m lch, alarting 
at 5:30 p.m. at Optimlal Park.

"I'm  raally axcitad about tha 
poaalblllly of thia taam," Graana 
aald.

St. Louis cheering for Blues now
By IRA PODELL 
AP Bporta Wrilar

' Tha Bluaa ara giving St. Ix)ula 
aomathing alaa to chaar about.
! juat ovar a waak aflar tha Rama 
^on tha Supar Bowl, tha Bhiaa 
want to Dalroil on lUaaday night 
and baal llw Rad WInga 4*1. St. 
Louia now laada tha Cantral 
piviaion by fiva poinla.
'T h a  laama maal again 
piuraday night In Si. I.ouia.
• "Any lima ypu'ra in firal placa, 
jrou wani to cat that lop aaad," 
dafanaaman (Tnrla Prongar aald. 
^Wa'ra glad to gat ona mora rung 
¿haad of lham. But wa know 
lhay'ra going to turn it up anoth* 
4r notch Thuraday."
' In olhar NHL gamaa, it waa 
Waahinglon 2, Boalon 2; San |oaa 
6, lampa Bay 0; Carolina 4, lha 
Naw York laiandara 3; Naw

{araay 2, tha Naw York Rangara 2; 
Idmonlon 5, Montraal 4 in ovar* 

lima; Buffalo 2, Colorado 0; and 
Anahaim 5, loa Angalaa 3.

St. Uniia, which haa 74 poinla, 
won ita aixlh alraight and aarnad 
4 win ovar l>atroit for lha firal 
lima in mora than Ihraa yaara. 
I'ha Rad Winga laal loal at noma 
to lha Bluaa on April 13, 1997, 
going 6*0*2 at joa lx)ula Arana.

"I raally didn't want to 
ovaramphaaiza tha importanca of 
lha gama," St. Louia coach Joal 
(.¿ubnntvilla acid. "You want 
tham to know that il'a important, 
but at lha aama lima you don't 
want to hava a Ufa and daalh ait* 
ualion."

Michal I landxua acorad tha go* 
ahaad goal and Jamal Mavara, 
Marly Raaaonar and ^ o ll  
Pallarin alao acorad for lha Bluaa, 
who hava loal Iwica at Joa Uniia 
Arana thia aaaaon,

"It doaan'l all fall on ona guy 
anymora," Prongar aaid. "Wacan 
apraad Iht* aroring around now, 
and wa can play oafanaa "

Larry Murphy had lha only 
gital for tha Kad Winga, who loat 
Inair aaaaon*high third atraight.

Roman Idrak, lha World laam 
aiarlar in laal Sunday'a AII*Slar 
gama, mada 21 aavaa In aarning 
nia 2Blh victory.
Sharka S, L l^ tn ln c  0 

Owen Nolan had two powar*

goala and addad Ihraa 
aaaiala aa San Joaa won at Tampa, 
anding a si^*giima winlaia alraak.

Nolan, who haa 34 goala and 31 
aaaiata, la aacond In Tha NHL In 
acorlng with 65 poinla — 15 
bahino Pitlaburgh'a Jaromir Jagr.

Jaff Friaaan had two goala and 
two aulata, and Ron Sullar, Todd 
Harvay, RonnIaSlarn and Patrick 
Marlaau alao acorad. Stava 
Shlalda mada 13 aavaa for hia aac* 
ond ahutoul of lha aaaaon.

Tampa Bay haa loal 10 of 11 and 
la 2*20*2 in Ita laal 24.
Sabrca 2, Avalanche 0 

Dominik Haaak nuida 24 aavaa 
for hla 43rd career ahutoul aa 
Buffalo baal ('olorado.

Haaak, who ralurnad to action 
laal weak aflar mlaaing 40 gamaa 
bacauaa of a groin Injury, won for 
only lha aacond time thia aaaaon.

Miroalav Satan had an unaa* 
aiatad, ahorl*handad goal mid* 
way through lha firal paritxl, and 
Dixon Wara addad a lhlrd*pari* 
od goal,

Tna victory anappad Buffalo'a 
four*gama road loaing alraak and 
ended Colorado'a 12*gama 
unbeaten atraak at homa.

The Avalanche played without 
alar forward Pater Forabarg, who 
miaaad hia aacond atraighi game 
bacauaa of a concuaaion.
Rancara 2, Davila 2 

Mika York acorad early in lha 
third period aa Naw York tied 
Naw Jaraay, extending the 
Davila' unbeaten alreak againat 
the Kangera to 18 gamaa.

York acorad hia i8lh goal, lopa 
amonig NHL rodkiea, at 7:06 of 
the Ihird period. Scott (¡oma/. 
had a goal and an aaalal for the 
vialting Davila, 12*0*6 againat the 
Rangera ainca Jan, 12,1997, 

rheo Plaury aliui acorad for 
Naw York, and former Rangara 
forward Sergei Namchinov 
addeil a goal for New Jeraay. The 
Devila Killed a four*mlnule 
power play midway through the 
third peritKl,
Hurrlcanaa 4, laiandara 3 

Ron Francia acorad with 2:31 
left aa Carolina bt«at Naw York, 
anding a fiva*game road loaing 
atreak

Jeff Daniela, Marlin Gelinaa 
and Andrei Kovalenko alao

acorad for Carolina, and Artura 
Irba mada 17 aavaa. Naw York'a 
Ray Giroux acorad hla firal NHL 
goal, and Marluaz CzarkawakI 
and C'lauda Ijipoinia alao acorad. 
Oilara 5, Canadiana 4, OT 

Jaaon Smith acorad at 3:04 of 
overtime aa Edmonton baal 
Montreal in lha Oilara' franchiaa- 
racord 22nd ovarlima gama of the 
aaaaon.

Tom Poll, Gaoraaa I^iraqua, BUI 
(luaiin and Todd MarchanI alao 
acorad for viailing Edmonton. 
Montraal'a H w or linden had hla 
firal hat trick ainca March 9,19% . 
Dalniua /.ubrua alao acorad for 
MonIraaL
Biulna 2, Capltala 2 

Craig Blllington aloppad 49 
ahota and Kan Klee acorad with 
3:54 left in regulation aa 
Waahington aarnad a lie at 
Boaton.

Waahinglon, which waaoulahol 
51*15, ia iT*1 3  ainca Jan. 1.

Sergei Gonchar alao acorad for 
Waahington. I>ava Andreychuk 
and Andre Savage acortM for 
Btxilon.
Mighty Ducka 5, KInga 3 

l^fanaeman Vitaly Vlahnavaki 
alartad a four*goal outbreak In lha 
aacond parkxTwith hla firal NHL 
goal aa viailing Anahaim baal loa  
Ai^alea.

O l a g  T v a r d o v a k y  a n d  S l a v a
an

aaalat for tha Mkhty Ducka, 3*0*2 
in fiva gamea. Iveixlovaky'a goal 
extended hia point alraak to eight

Ulag ivardovaky and sti 
Rucemn a a ^  had a goal and

ck 
>»>
k to aig

gamea, lying /.J. Daigneault'a club 
record for defanaemen.

Paul Kariya addad hia 3Ial goiU, 
and Mall Cullen alao acorad.

Wheeler beats Irish
WHEELER -*- Wheeler ckraed 

the aaaaon with a 63*51 win over 
Shamrock on llieaday night.

C'raig Baaa loaaeil in 20 poinla 
to lead the Mualanga In acoring. 
Brett Goad followi*u with 15.

ShamriK'k'a Cole VInyard had 
14 poinla.

Wheeler edged ShamtxKk 61* 
60 in the girla game.

Brtxrke Veruan had 16 poinla 
and Taylor lludgina II to lead 
Wheeler acorara.

Galley Kinennnon topped 
ShamriKk with 1.5.

Duncan, Robinson spark San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — San 

Antonio Spura teammataa 11m 
Duncan and David- Roblnaon 
again proved thair worth aa NBA 
AII*Stara,

Tha duo combined for 41

Kilnia, 21 rebounda and fiva 
ockad ahota aa San Antonio 

held Seattle acoralaaa for lha final 
3;20 and beat the SuperSonica 79* 
77 Ibaaday night

Roblnaon'a dunk ahol with 27 
•aaconda left broka the final lia for 
tha Spura ar«i capped a 19*polnl, 

;11 raUiund effort for the canter 
¡who will ba making hla ninth All* 
'star appaararKa.

"Thia la what wa need to do 
mora of," aald Robinaon, who 

lalao had three blocked ahota.
; "Hm and I need to do a batter job 
• of helping each other."
I In beating Seattle for lha flrat 
! lima iNa aaaaon aflar two earlier 
; loaaea, lha Spura held lha 
; Super^nlca to 37,5 percent 
! ahooting.

J h f  Spura cam into lha gama 
! with tha NBA'a aacond-baat acor*
! ing dafanaa behind tha Portland 
; Irail Blazara, holding opponaota 
• to B94 poinla par gama.

"It came down to the laal 
; minute," aald Duncan, who had 
’ 22 potnta and 10 rebounda. "Wa 
' atruggled a little bit durirtg lha 
! founn quarter, but wa found a‘ 
; ww  to get it dona."

DuiKan, who will make hla 
aaoond AII-*Star appaaranoe, waa 

. 9*fbr*19 from tha noor.
Trailing 61*57 going into tha 

! fourth quarter, Seattle rallied to 
taka a 71*73 lead with 4:38 to play

on conaacullva 3*poinlara by 
Brant Barry.

Shammond Willlama capped a 
10*0 Saallla run with a jump ahol, 
giving tha SuperSonica a 77*71 
lead with 3;2(f to play. But San 
Antonio rallied to lie tna acora at 
77 on two baakala ^  Roblnaon 
and a bank ahot by Duncan with 
55 aaconda remaining.

Following Robinaon'a dunk 
ahol, Saallla had two poaaaaaiona 
to tie lha game, but fall abort aa 
Gary Payton miaaad on a 10* 
point jump ahol aa time expired.

« "Wa juat mada atupid mlalakaa 
at lha and of lha game and didn't 
execute wall," aald Payton, who 
had 17 pointa and a caraar*high 
16 rebounda. '"They ran off aigni 
alraight poinla on ua while wa 
mada atupid mlalakaa on 
dafanaa."

Vin Baker led Seattle with 18 
poinla.

"We pul ouraelvea in poailion 
to win thia game. Wa juat could* 
n't ntaka baakata near lha and of 
lha gama," Saallla coach Paul 
Waatphal aaid.

Basketball court assault 
sends player to prison

SAN AN1X3NIO (AP) * -  A for* 
am  South San Antonio High 
School baakatball player haa been 
aenlenced to five yaara In priaon 
for throwing Ma elbow lim  tha 
face of an opporwnl and amaaMng 
hla noaa during a game laal yaar.

Tony Limon, 18, a alarting can
tar wno graduated laal i^ n g ,  
waa aenbmeed Monday tor the 
Jan. 15 incident, which occurred 
away from lha ball. * 

linK)n later apologized tor tha 
Ml, which left Eaal Cantral San 
Antonio High guard/forward 
Brant Holmea wiin a concuaaion 
and a compound fracture of hla 
noaa that required amargency 
room aurgery.

Umon waa convicted of aggra* 
valad aaaaull with aarloua bodily 
Injury.

lawyer Jamaa

Rodriguez aald lha aanlanca la 
ovarkul In raaponaa to an untorlu* 
nata event — for wMch referaaa 
didn't even call a foul on Umon.

Rodriguez and Umon'a,mother, 
Olivia Ramey, aald they had 
hoped lha matter would ba aettlad 
aflar Limon apologized In public 
and waa auapencled from the 
team tor lha ramaindar of lha baa* 
kalball Iwaaon.

But AaalalanI IMdrlci Attorney 
Mary Green told tha Port Wortn 

f Star*lblagram lha act "waan'l Juat 
a foul in a baakatball gama. It waa 
a dalibarala act."

"That fallow got clobbered. Ha 
didn't hava the ball. The ball waa* 
n't anning to Mm.... It waa aiuilo* 
goua to Ming attacked on tha 
atraet. It looto like lha Judge 
threw lha book at him," Green 
aald.
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Miami

PN IidiIpN fl
O rM o
Hoilon

wwwy
vfssninoNiti
OeaealOkH
inatana
Cheioa«
Tbromo
MNwwiiM
Davon
Clavoland

Chicago
W Ü T IlaN ooNeiamoa

aanAmomo
Utah
MnwIiBOIl
Oanvar
OaVaa
Houatofi
Vanoouvar

eae 4 i/a 
aae 4i/> 
.631 a
. lU  18 I f f
.361 18 If f  
.817 801/8

eai M
ana -  
aoa 8
.600 8 1 ff 
.466 6
.486 10 I f f  
.406 11 If f  
.877 17 If f

eoM aM i 87 11 ,n i  —
L.A. Lahara 36 11 .766 i f f
6aoramamo 80 16 .617 7 if f
6aania 30 80 .600 6
ehoanM 88 16 .606 6 If f
OoWanaMMa 18 34 .861 84
L.A.ONpparc 11 36 .834 86 1/8

V wNwvlW
Clwtoha 06. Naw Yorti 66 
Orlando 180, OoWan 8ialo 100 
Indiana 100, eiMadalphia 64 
eoniand 116, MihMiURaa i l l  
L.A. Lakara 106, Oanvar 00 
Tuaedayo Oamaa 
Tdronio 100, AUamaOe 
Naw Jaraay 131, aotlon 113 
Oan Antonio 70, OaaNla 77 
Hoution 01, Clovoland 03 
ehoanix M , vanoouvor 76 
aaoramanlo 110. Chtoago 60
Indiana al ioalon, 7 p.m.
Naw Jaraay al eiMadalphia, 7 p.m. 
Waahinglon e  Orlando, 7:30 p.m.
O oldanlU M  al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Houalon m Adama, 7:30 p.m.
Toromo ai DavoN, 7:30 p.m.
Clavaland at Ohartoda, 7:30 p.m.
Naw Yorli e  Milwauliaa, 6 p.m.
Oaallla al DaNaa, 6:30 p.m.
CNoago ai mah, 0 p.m.
Oan Amomo al Oanvar, 0 pjn.
L.A. Cdppara ai eomand, 10 p.m.
Mmnaaoia al L.A. Lakara, 10:30 p.m. 
Thuredaye Oemaa 
Mmnaaoia al ehoonM, 0 p.in.
Vanoouvor ai L.A. Ckppara, 10:30 p.m. 
Oanvar al aaoramanlo, 10:30 p.m.

R O D IO
MooBy

■« Tha Aaaaalatad erooo
Tnrouah P a6.3 
6A D D C B  I R O N O  N I O I N a
I, Dan Monanaan, Manhadan, Mom., 
681,366.8, ailly llbouor, Raa HaigMa, I.O ., 
616,103. 3, Oral Pranka, QooOiirall. Okla., 
618,666.4, TO. Holloway, laglo Buda, 8.O.,
618.076.6, Roban libouar, OooOaail. Okla., 
618,003. 6, Rod Hay, W ik * i^ , Albana, 
611,668. 7, Tom Raavao, HophonviHo, 
Taaaa, 66,660. 6, P Roaa KrauMar, MapM 
Croak, Baakalohawan, 66,671. 6, Ryan 
Miapalon, dayaor, Mom., 66,646.10, Chanca 
DMon, INonH)urg,Waah., 66,664.
I I ,  Toby Adama, Rad Blud, CaM., 66,440.
18, Joa Blagowaki, Carkn, Nav., 66.878. 13, 
Rod Lammal, Mud Buda, B.D., Ì4J 66 . 14, 
Bhano Rarkar, RadoMd, AdxiiNi, I6 .M 1 .16. 
Brian Mungo, Rooa, Utah. iaj416. 16, Bud 
Lonebraka.ISuproo, B.O., U .3 7 8 .17, Ranca 
Bray, TOahoma, Okla., 63,064. 16, Todd 
Hipoag, Rmh, Nab., 68,666.16, Rod Warran, 
Vaday Viaw, Albana, 68,603. 80. J.T Hdoh, 
Blilacvilla, Ind^ §><606.
BARIBAON RIWNO
I, Baan Culm, Orandvww, Waah., 614,103 
8, Larry BaiidVICk, Kaycoo, Wyo., 613,678. 
3, Rafa Hawkma, Waalhortord, Taaaa, 
1110,160. 4, Kan Lonoagrav, Kylo, 6 .0 .,
1110.046.6, In c  Momon, Woalhartord, Olila., 
117,667. 6, Jodray CoWna, Raddald, Kan., 
116,866. 7, Clavo Bchmidl, Altada, Mom.,
116.664.6, RIM BnMh, Imoraon, Am., 66,666 
6, Ihaivn Vam, munga. Mom. 66.677, 10, 
Tigh Andorborg, Roa Haigida, I.O ., 66,066
I I , Mam Qarrod, NwlancT 6 0 ., 64,666.18, 
Ron Lagar, Crowloy, La., 64,746. 13, Chna 
Hama, ArlingKin, laiiaa, 64j846. 14, Mam 
Qomaa, NMkoraon, Kan., 64,833. 16, Oob 
Oraanougir Rad LodM, M ^ „  63,666. 16, 
Bood Montaguo, Rrui dala, B.D., 10,711,17, 
Rogar Lacaaaa, Bdrnomon, Atwna, 63,386. 
16, Jamaa Boudraaua, Cuoro, Taaaa,

Í1,833. 16, Tbdd Rioroo, BhoNaiy, Idaho, 
1,166.80, Brian Badán,'Qroe Rafa, Mom., 
1,678
u u  R iom a

1, Ruaa KHng, KWdaar, N.O., 618.666.1. 
Joah C B yiM , (Monroaa, Taaaa, 118066. 3, 
Ty Roadar, Connn% Utah, 66,636. 4, OAnaN 
T i ^ ,  Iponoar, Okla., 66,607, 6, Juadn

|6X)4a, , . r ..................................................
7,446. 7, Radpa Aragdri, Toma, N.M., 
7,330. 6. Rradioaeeher; Aoa LMo,JMa., 
7 JB 6 .6, BhanaOrury, WaaewtomL OMa., 
7 Í1 Í6 . 10, Omth OM oM , Mde. Mbarta, 

16,711.
11, lyiar Rondar, Thaodoro, AM., B 6430 .18, 
Tamar TniNe, Loa Alamoa, N.M., MJMO. 
13, MMhaaTOomoi, Lubbock, Taiiao, 66,006.
BaakMchawan, 6 6 jia . 16, Andy Thamaa, 
Window Rook, A h i., 66.M 1. 16, Kady 
Amiolrong, Mo Valay, Atoorta, 66,110. 17, 
Kagan 9Bm¡ Boiaman, Mom., M .067. 16, 
Bya Jonaa, Waaihartoro, Taaaa, M,oao. 16, 
Johnny Chavat, Beaqua, N.M., M M .  80, 
Chad wamham, Budwrtand, Nab., 64 JSO, 
OALRRORNM
I, Juadn Nudaoh, Humaviaa, Taaaa, 616JS6.
8, OMy Camy, u à »  iäm, Taaaa, I16J04. 
3, Bram Lawia. nñon, N.M., 6 1 6 ^ .  4, 
Juadn Maaaa, Okidinga, Tbaaa, |1 4 ,6 0 l. 6, 
Mad Radua, Bkldmeta. TaaaR, i l l  JOB. 6, 
Jad Chapman, /Uhana, Taaaa, B O Jia 7, 
BWr Bum, Ouram, OkM, M ,7 ff. 6, TV Haya, 
Waaihatlord, Okla., 6. fioy
Alaaandar, Maraña, A rli., 66,366. 10, Tm  
Rharr, Raaaoa, Qa., 67,711,
I I ,  Rrad Whdiald, HooMaihTanaa, 67J77. 
18. Oaah Wiar, Humavida. waâa, 66,707.13, 
Ooug Rharr, Raaaoa, Oa., 6 6 J 1 7 .14, Cuma 
Cieaidy, Oonalda, Albana, 66Ì186.16, Brad 
RMmmg, Broadua, Mom., M,67B. 16, Mtim 
BMohar. Barda Ra, Taiiaa, 64v640. 17, K.C. 
Jonaa, lam o, Toiiaa, M,46B. Chad Johnaon, 
Cut Bank, Mom., 64,460.16, Qarrod Nodoa, 
MoCook, Nob., Í4 J 7 6 . 8Ô, Tony Radia, 
Braiona. Taaa^ M,6oa. 
B riiR iw tie T U N a
I,  Ropo Myiara, Van, Taaaa, 617,176 8, 
Biava Duhon, Bonora, Taaaa, 611,861. 3, 
Bryan RM la, Oonioo, Taaaa, 66,663.4, Ivon 
Nolaon, Coala, RM, 66,434. 6, J.O. Ciouao, 
Canon Cdy, Colo., 66,018. 6, Tbdd luhn, 
Nonh Olann, Colo., 66,638. 7, Luka 
Bronqumho, Loa Alamoa, Cadi., 67,311. 6, 
Tyw Haügan, laabol, B.O., Í7  J 0 8 .6, Marvin 
OuboaaTuwreaaaa, Taaaa, B 6Ì61 . 10, Joa 
WaRor, Bprlnglown, TMaa, 60,760.
I I ,  Toddy Johnaon, Chaootah, OMa., 66771. 
18. OavM Qlbaon, HariMm, Anona, M ,eÍM . 
13, Miko Buah, Bdglar, OMo., 66,868. 14, 
TW  Rarkar, Wondod, Idaho, 66,106. 16, 
Tbmmy Cook, Habar, Uiah, 66JM 6.16, Odk 
Oookar, CMylon, Okla., 66,037. 17, Vmoa 
Walkar, Oawdaio, Calli., Ì6 ,033 . 16, J 
AIdnoh, Qrapavina, Toaaa, 64,664. 16, 
Oarrod Ratry, Baaumom, Taaaa, M .764. 80, 
Jaaao Roloraon, DMon, Morn., 64m 6.
TBAM RORINO (HBAOMQ)
I, Bpaad WMiama. Jaokaonvdia, RM.,
6,166.8. Kavm Btawan, QMn Roaa, Taaaa, 
7,660. 3, TunM Rowad, Alpina, Taaaa, 
7,807. 4, Bobby HurMy, Carao, Cad!., 
M 7 6 . 6, Ta%jWoolman, LMno, Taaaa,
,088.6, WadoWhaadoy, Hughaon, Cadi., 
,668. 7, Raul Rotada, Uamglon, OkM., 
,747, 6, atavo Rurooda, ttaréwrd, Taaaa, 

64,878. 6, Jad Whda, Aahby, Nob., 64,087.
10. Luka Brown III, Charlolla, N.O., 63,671.
I I ,  Oovm Hayao, Dumaa, Taaaa, h ^ 77, 18, 
Tannar Bryaon, ComvdM, Arlt., 63,847, 13, 
Joa Baavar, Humavida, Taaaa, ÌìM t. 14, 
Willy Han, Yakima, Waah., 68,777. 16, 
Roban OoniaMa, Magrioda, Taaaa, 68,166. 
16, BWy Oadlno, Waala. B.O., 68,116 17, 
Bdly Blophona, Chanmng, Taaaa, 6 8 M 6 .16. 
Damai Oraan, Oakdoia, Cadi., 68,016. 16, 
Jaaon Blowan, RandMton. Ora., 61.766.80, 
Adam Roca, Widard, Mo., 61,774.
TBAM RORWO MBBUNQI 
I , Quy Adon, Lowiglon, N.M., 66,617.8, 
Rooky Radaraon, Rrad, Kan., 6 7 ,6 l7 .3, J.O. 
Yaloa, RuobM, Colo., 6 6 Í6 0 . 4, Bualar 
Raoord Jr, Bunak), OMa., 60,863. 6. Rod 
Hannoaa, Rawhuaka, OkM^ 64.330. 6, Jkn 
Davia, Abdana, Taaaa, M ff4 3 . 7, too  
Oampbad, Amando, Tbaaa, 63,683. 6. Cody 
cm . Orohard, Tbaao, 63,346. 6, Harold 
Bumguardnar, Buma, Wyo., 63,808. 10, 
Trovor Bratdo, Chddraaa, Tm m , Í8,666.
11, jB Whoday, OardandaM, Taaaa, M .634. 
18, Tao Wooknan, Uano, Taaaa, 6 8 ,m . 13,
Oa Lynn Jonaa, Hobba, “  "  .................
C o l^  Ow ‘
16, MaOk nn,, ,w*ew, v.,« ,w . ,w,
Buoky Hofnor, ChaMaa, OM 6, 61,684. 17, 
Bhotly Oarton, Rawhuaka, OMa., 6 l ,466.16, 
Jay Badara, Budalo, OkM., 61,316,16, Jaaon 
Bvana, HunMvdM, Taaaa, 61,840. 80, Dan 
RMhor./Lndrawa, Taaaa, 61,836.
BTBBR R oem d
1, Quy Adon, Lovmglon, N.M., 66,617.8, 
Rooky Radaraon, Rrad, Kan., 6 7 ,6 l7 ,3, J.O. 
Yalaa, RuabM, Colo., 66,860. 4, Bualar 
Raoord Jr, Budalo. Oida., 66,863. 6, Rod 
Hannaaa, Rawhuaka, OkM., 64,336. 6, Jim 
OavM, Abdana, Taaaa, M j843. 7, Lao 
Campbad, Amando, Tbaaa, 63,683. 6, Oody 
OM, Oronam, TaaaaT63,346. 6, Harold

LT a t—n noMap, 
iKcMold,i

Acampo,

Tbdna Bdd, Roe. Tbaaa, |4 ,6 M  
MoRaa, Ramah, OcM.

7. 7,
^ ’m 'a o iÎÂ Ü S

Í4 4 0 8 . 10, Tbnya 
Janea, Oukrar, Ora., M ,610.
11., Kfed Wbat, OMahama O M  Oda.. 86,300. 
18, MiMy twanaon. Ümma, Mom.. 6 6 Ìw r  
16, Bham Carvi, Maraña, Arti. M .180. 14, 
Rbylon Womar, Boyd, Tbaaa. 68,636. 16, 
Bandi Brandd, MauaMn. W M. « ,7 1 7 . 16, 
Joan Cmm, Bharwood Ram, /Ubona, 
68,700.1 TToanyodo Oanebod, WaardngMn. 
Utah, 68,666. 16, Jymmy Kay OavM, 
QonaaMa, Tbaaa, 68 ,3n . l i ,  Jo m  Hagor, 
Wbmwnght. AMana, ttj3 8 6 . 80, BhayM 
Banning, Lavoan, Ada., 66 J14.

C O L L I Q I  S A S K IT IA L L

a* * T M  AaaaaMMe Rraaa 
ST

Brewm 74, LaMgh 71 
Oomod 76, Bleny Brook 74 
R ldor67,8l. RaMrbeg 
A . Jehnb 61, Rrovidanoo 46 
M. Joaaphb 60, Rhode laMnd 67 
VMaiwva 66, Node Oarno 66 
BOUTH
Auodn Raay 61, Tbrm. Martin 66
OavkMon87,BTBUOO
Rtortda 60, Kanhioky 73
Murray Bl. 68, Tbnnaaaoa 8l. 66
RMhmond 66, Vb. Oommonwaadh 67
Waka Roroal 70, CMmwn 63
MIOIMMT
DaRaul 61, Boulh RMrlda 06 
B. iddwM 73, TbrmoMao Tboh 64 
IdmoM B1. 74. BradMy 73, OT 
Rurdua 70, MtoTiigan 8t. 67 
BB MUaoun 76, MMdM Tan n a li aa 66 
Wlohda Bl. 63, Cardanary 40 
BOUTHWBBT
Oklahoma 66, Kanaai Bl. 64 
RARWBBT
Colorado 70, Nabraika 66

H O C K E Y
ÉáMÉlaMKMl I
At A OManaa

By The AaaoolaMd Rrooo
ARTIitMaBBT 
BABTBRN OONRBRBNOB

a ÉI iauamaaImWW ilVrSVy
^hUidÊiphMi 
N.Y. Rangara 
Rdlaburgh 
N.Y. MMndori is
VfOTWmn IHYIWOTI

w
Tbromo 30
Odawa 86
Boaton 16
BudaM 88
Moridaal 16
ftOUEMMl DItfIftÉM 

W
Florido 
Waahmgion 
Carolina 
TbmpaBay 
Adama

L TRTRla 
16 6 4
1610 1 
83 6 3 
86 4 6 
34 6 1

(. TRT 
16 6 3 
18 6 8
8816 4
86 7 I
87 7 3
L TRTRla 

16 4 3 67 
16 6 1 60 
86 6 0 68 
34 6 6 36 
36 6 4 38

WBBTBRN OONRBRBNOB

OR OM
170 186 
180 116 
164 146
163 166
116 176
OR OA
164 141
141 133 
143 164 
136 130
117 130
OR OA
168 187 
143 130 
136 168 
134 167 
116 160

mn Jonaa, Hobba, N.M., 68,416. 14, 
Ooodwm, Ohanning, Tbiiaa, 61.066. 

■ok Aduar, Dal RM, ib iaa, 61,613.16,

Bl . LouM 
Dadod 
Naihvida 
C N oim IfWafav̂ v̂ ^R I
Colorado
Bdmonlon
Calgary
Vancouver

Anahaim

L TRT RM OR OA
14 6 0 74167 118 
17 6 1 60103146 
86 6 4 60146167 
86 7 8 46161 106

W L TRT
86 81 6 1 
10 8813 7 
83 84 0 8 
16 8710 6 

m
W L TRT
80 16 6 1 
80 10 6 8 
83 87 7 7 
83 88 7 3
83 84 6 1

Ovanima Maaaa ooum aa a I 
Muon da.

RM OROA
61160141
66160143
64180166
46133167

Rta*ORQA
66160137  
66186 114 
00166146  
66163163
66141 143

aaandaragu*

Burnguardnar, Buma, Wyo., I 
Trevor Bratda, Chddraaa, Tbiiaa,

63,i08. 10 
68,066.

11, JB Whatley, OardandaM, Tbiiaa, 68,634. 
-  - ..................... ■ 6 8 .W . 13.18, Tba Wooknan, LMno, T b iaa ,. .

Da Lynn Jonaa, Hobba, N.M., 68,416 14,
CoMy Qoodvdn, Channing, Tbiaa. 61,066. 
16, Maok AHiiar,Dal RM, Tbiiaa, 61.613.16, 
Buoky Halnar, ChaMaa. OkM, 61.M 4. 17, 
Bhoriy Oarlon, Rawhuaka, OkM., 61,460.16, 
Jay Badara, BudaM, OkM., 61,316.10, Jaaon 
Ivana, HunMvilM, Tbaaa, 61,840. 80, Dan 
RMhar, Andrawa, tbMM, 61,836.
BARRBL RAOINQ
1, Tona Wright, Morlarty, N.M., 66,106.8 . 
KrMda Ranaraon, IM an, CoM. , 67,670. 3, 
Kelly Yaiaa, RuabM, Oolo,, 66,606. 4, 
Channayna Jamaa, Qúalina, Tbaaa, 66,778.

No gamaa aohaduMd 
Tueadaya OMmaa
WaNUrmion 8, Boalon 8, im  
Bl. Louli 4, Oalrod 1 
Ban Joaa 6, Tbmpa Bay 0 
Oarodna 4, N.Y. laiandara 3 
Naw Jaraay 8, N.Y. Rongan 8, IM 
Bdmonlon 6, Mondoe 4, OT 
Budab 8, Colorado 0 
ApalMkn 6, LoeAryaja» 3 
Waanaaday*a OMmaa 
RhdadNphM ai Tbromo, 7 p.m.
N.Y. Rangara al Naw Jaraay, 7:30 p.m. 
AdanM ai Ridaburgh, 7:30 p.m.
Ban Joaa al RMrlda, 7:30 p.m.
Loa AngoMa al Rhoanii, 0 p.m.
Calgary al Vanoouvor, 10 p.m.
DalMM al Anahaim, 10 p.m. Thuraeoya 
Qamaa
Oodod «  Bl. LouM. 7 pm.
Waamngton al Momraal, 7:30 p.m. 
Tbmpa la y  ai N.Y. laMndam, 7:30 p.m. 
Idrnomon e  RhdadoMhM, 7:30 p.m. 
BudaM al NaahvdM, 6 pm.
Calgary e  Colorado, 10 pm.

It’B Tlgî 's world at Ih» moment
L i m

A P S M ta W r lVpHB TTIuvf

EvBiyl3ody w b b  wsmsd.
As mttlnBl l^ e r  Cup prao* 

tica round wound dorm last 
SiptBofeBii swing guru Buteh 
Harmon stood slongBidB a tee 
box. Hla foot WBB in a cast and 
hla cBltbratad pupil was shidk 
on tta oths uda of a aordfd 
that had awfOad to fivf Msp.

Ha didn't baBm  lo^dng for 
*0108 WOO^ TiTBlting IgKBBd 
for tht "crackr of the gollbaU. 
As tht gaUtAf BMrcntd off, 
Harmon hsmBd, "Witt until 
you B it what H g t r 'i  baen 
W B ^ d M o a "

W la l lB l lo w a d  o n a  B h e il w a lk  
to th a  dubhousB w a s  a  oonywBt* 
Son o n ly  a  g o lf  iu n k le  c o u ld  
lo v e , n i r im m  s a id  W to d s ' 
s w in g  h a d  p io g fBBBBd a o k u  —  
|drS| a * & l 5 w y  w ith o u t BBC- 
t t f id n g  p o w e r s -H T B t th e y  w w s  
a r o a m M n t ln g  w it h  ih o to  
n t m y  s la t  to u c h a d *

Ha gave this example: 
Playen nood tha face on tnair 
chitaB  to  O B B lB  'Itnockdowna" 
— typiaally ndd* to shorNion 
s h o to ^ t bora thiwgh Uw 
w in d . Woods was
Nnoonoiifii^ ww wnn m 9* 
wood. Tilt ball was ItavEIng 75 
foot Mglw bttt a fkUtiitMM 
vMdt a m  Iht fttmay by the

* ^ r a  nai bIl ttthtg" ht 
■aid. "HouaiL"

Int NM
to "

comeback at the Fibbia B tith  
National Pro*Ain naidad Uas 
than a third ol t t t t  dlibuitt, a  
Mÿrér tri)Bctoiy and filMMlo 
atop a lot talar. I M Í  flc i& ta  
it was a shot Wb^dlloUdfri 
oren. ' ^

From 100 yandti t a  
hit a ia n d  w td p  Wlttt 
backapln to put
SmotharB' y o * y u ___
ahama. But on w ta
yards laft at ttra 
t a t a  Woodf ttu o ttla d ta iiio u  
pitdting w i ta t .  Wtth i  miff* 
armad swing, k  l i s t a i  I ta  
b a t t t a t f ÿ r o f  ‘ 
n f ta m ^  ffltM; t

approach towarn t ta  t a t  w lît  
tm  sama min, an d ltiw m y  taa* 
appaarau, too.

AÍo¡MBÍda ttra Mth 
the birdla cut Ibbl ,
Gogal'B ta d  d o to h t^  1 
wMdmad ahMidL ^  
know what QogH*a haaribrntla 
Uka w tan ha i t «  But on Bit

N t  M Í Ñ f t
OTP

H t didn't t a v i  to  
W tan  t a t  
potM of
to  g B ib t tb m i  
tough«. D r  
c u i  Tbm 
down by awA 
The TiyaUil fi 
BGA'a B m a«  
tB d iy  ta d  ta l l  
in tta ^  M ta ta M ta rt  
far, n o i t t «  R t a i t a i

T ta  t a n t a m  proapacts don't 
isM m m iBa b ttt« ) at Miat that's 

iifhi^iiTlIrTilBiir thiniw.
"Guys TurHl Blavata thtlr 

g a m «  oteiuM  of how ta 'a  
playtd. Thay'U hava to elevala 
m tu  gamaa, and 1 thlidi ha'll 
m ta M y  iK « v t  inm oom ptti*  
tkm. I ta f B  no d litain t nian 
\ ^ t  1 ta d . Faoplt would « y ,

: wtD will ) a ^  do next
y ta iT  And aamabodv alea

ttong," r ^ a u a

" S t a t a f l d e i d  e if t ta  m un«  
.o f A m a H f W w ^ ^ a r y  F l a m  

Wtahta^* jldhnny Kflii«, 
Ttovino ano Tam W stan , 

"•n t ta  I BÉfvtllng 
' my JpM itm  Biay atautod itatt 

m tita r t  wttold w ftan ly  
I t e  to do tta  lim a.''

, A m *  to n tafo u fh  of Ita  
n « A « W M ta  On
ihU i tm f h l l  b ta ta lB o iv lB ia  
n t , Dtvia Lo m  in , Migriti 
A ngtl Ilm tnat (on jlin tn « i' 
htm t m m  Spato), mt agiito, 

>a t a p B tal, t ta  only loolaoln  
’ tta B â K n T ttJO ta û m la fB to g

10  n O O i TfÇOOM W OTOOTOT lO T
s t a t i  about it

v 5 $ W « a «  PGA TTktoriei, 
I h t  how t a d r  only G a g  

M )  MM Ban 
m  tatottg tatlvo 
'n u t r i t o l o  trini 

Waeda • S ta m e  
*  Btrhuta bofoot 

H b M B lraig

I by just



THI MMPA N lW t — W*dn«tday. F *b ru t^  t ,  tOOO — f

FPC appoints Dr. Herbert J. Swender new acting president
BORGER — Frank Phlllipa C o lla g t Board  

of R tg an ts ra ctn ily  announcad tha ap p oin t- 
m anl of Dr. H arbart J. Sw andar aa actin g  
praaidant of FPC. Sw an d ar waa appointed  
at a apacial board of ragan ta m a a tin g 'd u r
ing w h ich  form er P raaid an t Dr. W .A. 
G riffin , j r . ,  raq u aatad  laav e u n d ar the

Fam ily and M edical Leave Act for health  
reaaona.

Sw ender began hia com m u n ity  co llege  
career in 1983 at A llen C ounty Com m unity  
C ollege in Iota , Kan.', aervlng aa faculty  
m em ber and la te r  aa d^vialon ch air. 
Follow ing a n in e-year ten u re, he accep ted  a

poaitlon aa dean of Inatructional Servicea  
at In d ep en d en ce C om m u n itv  C o lleg e  in 
In d ep en d en ce, K an., from  1992-96. For the 
paat four yeara, he haa aerved FPC aa vice  
preaident and dean of Inatruction.

He earned a d o cto ra te  in higher e d u ca 
tion ad m ln iatration  from  O klahom a State

U niveraity  at Stillw ater, O kla., in 1991 and  
holda a apeciallat in ed u cation , a m aatar of 
aclence in ed u catio n  and a bach elor of aci- 
en ce in e d u ca tio n  from  P lttab u rg  S tate  
U niveraity  at Plttaburg, Kan. He began hia 
form al .e d u ca tio n  at N eoaho C o u n ty  
C om m unity C ollege at C h an u te, Kan.

lua

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348

V is a  &  M asterC ard  A c c e p te d Danny Cowan

3Paraonal 14n Painting

B B A U nC O N lX O L Cm - 
iiw ilc i u l t i ,  urv ice. 
nukaovcn. Lynn A lllion  
I.XMChrlitlne.6M-.ia4a

SO yri. exp. We palm. 
undbiMl. drywill, lex- 
ture, commi., reiidírnilal. 
Hippy PXlnien M.S-.S2I4

21 Help Wanted 69 Mlac.

14a Plumbing/Haat

ADVKRTiaiNU Materi
al lo be placed la Ihe 
Naipa Newe, MDliT be 
placed Ibnm h Ibe Pam
pa New* onice Only.

JACK'S Faucet Shop. 7IS 
W, FMter,6AS-7IIS. Pau- 
cell, Plumbini Suppllri A 
Repair Pam.

10 Loat/Found

LOST In the 2S00 block wnM

JACK'S Plumblna/Hcai- 
iTon, re- 

remudellne, icwcr A 
Septic lyi-

a)N N IE'S Hair Shoppe 
haa an openinp for a Hair- 
iiyliil, 701 N. Hobart

NEEUEI) OTR driver 
Clan A CDL with duu- 
blei and Ha/Mai. no 
UWI, muat he 2.̂  yra old, 
nerccntape of pay, oui 10 • 
14 dayi. Apply in prrion 
only. FlalLanderi Serv., 
Gray 4, .1 inllea Weal imi 
Hwy. 60, Soulhaidc of 
HwyH-SM-F.

Ini. New coniiiuciT<ini.
pair,

.  of Charlei, Big O r^ Tab- 
' ' by Cal, nanied Sidney. 

Reward call 669-9AM or 
6AS-.WIV.

11 Financial

Conilnanlal Credit 
Credit Starter Loam 
669-609S

drain cleanini Septic lyi 
Inilallcd. 66S -7 IIÌ

12 Loam

I itila l>a M'la

IXalrlbMarahto AvillaMr 
Local IwdrprnetiM Diurlbu 
or aaba oppananMIia In iba 
lurllnfion. Co./ Colby 
Qoo4lind, Ka.. or Uberai 
Kay Nfryion. Ta. arta» a  
Ih» Traía PanbandW arraa, 
RMabllabrd pradue«r oT quaf 
ay anack producta oflbra ari- 
mwlen A marfctilni auppor 
lor a iMlonally known hnmd 
loma Invtainwni A a joad 
errdk mini nquired. Bqual 
ORNMlunlty, M/F. For ruithci 
Inrormatlon, call Arthur Rua 
ell tl64l24-a2« lor Ka oi 

m artMi rraamr conctm- 
np The Traua Panhandle lo; 
lirvt Turner. 2120 Pontr. 
Xmarlllo.Ta. T9II0.

CONSOLIDATE billa, 
low ralea, no upffonl feea. 
Bad credit ok, bancrupta 
accepted. 24 hr. approval. 
Toll free I-I77-804-727.S

14d Cairgpntrj^

1  ALL lypei home rrmlr- 
addllloni, rcmodtllnf, 
rooflnf, ceramic lUe, con
crete. Little Houaei, Inc., 
Larry Peliy MS-4270, 
M 9-V20 Iv,, m.

e ¥ itO M  hornea, addl- 
Ikm i, remodeling, reilden- 
llal t commercial Deaver 
Coraitucllon, MS-0447,

o v e r h e a d  tx x jR  
REPAIR K Idw ell Con- 
ilructlon. C all 669-6.247^
a D DIYIO H S, remodeling, 
rooflng, cabineii, palming, 
all types repairs. Mike A1- 
btw, f o -4774. 
A T O H IO N i, remodeling, 
all types o f home rim ln . 
2S ym n local capcrience. 
Jerry Reagan <W-.S94.t

14t Cirptt Strv.
N U-W A Y Cleaning serv
ice. carpels, upholstery, 
wails, c e llln |i. Quality 
doesn't cbal...Tl pays! No 
steam used. Boh Marx 
owner-operMor. 6AS-.SS4I, 
or from out o f town, 100- 
SSj^SMI^e^atlmatea.

14h 0«n. Stv .
COX Fence Company. 
Repair aid fbnee or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
6M -77M .
H C D IB  'iñovem m TI 
Cracka la brick or walls? 
Doon won't cloae? Call 
Chllden Brothers S iaM llt- 
Ing A  Foundation Level- 
dng. l••00-299-9S «.t or 
•0«-)S 2-9S «.t Am arillo, 
Tx._^__
X -l Lawn A  Janitorial 
Servim. Real. A  Comm. 
Pttem (W 6)M S-S9a3. We 
ohbrntenj^riw^^^^

I4n pRintIng
PA IN TIN O  reaaonabte, 
Interior, e iterio r. Minor 
repair«. Free esilm aiei. 
Bob Oorson 6AS-00S.t.

tarry Baker 
Plumb' 

Healing/ Air C
Flumbliig

ondltlimlni 
Borger Hwy. MS-4.t92

U t RadkVTv

INDIVIDUAL warns lo 
buy small claims Judge- 
menu. JPS Box 1/0171, 
Dallu Tx. 7S2I7. 214-
.19S -I6 I7 . omcuach«ex- 
clle.com.

13 Bus. Oi

19 SIIUBlions

SALVAGE 
HY THE PALLET 

l■«06-.t76-SK7l

98 Furn. Apts. 98 Unhirn. Houses 103 Homes For Ssle

I bdr, furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2 9 8 1 ,^ 9 8 1 7 .

OAK A Ux'ust S«ai«NKd 
firrwiHHl delivered A 
stacked l.tS cord. 779- 
Í877.

FIREWtMIDOxk. U kuiI. 
Mesquite, Cedar. Hilly 
Like 874 2408.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

Wc have ivt, VCRa, cam
corders, to sull your 
needs. Reni by hour, day, 
week. We do lervlce on 
moil makir brand of iva A 
VCRs. Call fur estimale. 
Johnson Home Enertaln- 
meni, 2211 Perrylon 
Prkwy. 66S-0SO4.

BRING your kids lo 
Mlml'i house! Babyaliilng 
day or nighi. law ralea. 
MS-8197.

NO'nCR
Readers are urged lo frilly 
Invculgsie adveillaemenu 
which require paymcnl In 
advance for Informailon, 
tervicea or goods.

MCLEAN Care Center la 
taking appllcallona for 
weekend RN, send re
sume, also LVN A  Nurse 
Aides, 10 P.O. Boa 780, 
McLean, 79057,779-2469

J^oiicr Famillea Needed 
Caring famillea are needed 
lo become iherapeullc fos
ter homea. Coniaci Mi
chael Cooner, Hucknei 
Children A Family berv 
Icei. .tS2-.t900.

LRd. family needs care
giver for children .t-4

FAMILY s e r v ic i ; 
Malufc man or woman, 
family service cemetery 
sales.
Local ciMitpany nerds as- 
aiatance lo acrvhc famil 
Ilea that Visit our offree 
following a dealh. Wc are 
lookini for a service 
mlndcJ, cnergelic and 11 
nanclally ambitious appli
cant. Espcrience In funer
al hiMnr or cemetery In
dustry helplul hut not ncc 
essary.
WE OFFER 
*Pald Trainine 
*Salary Plus CummissitMi 
*Healm henenis Avail. 
♦401K Reiiremeni Plan 
♦Denial A  Vision Avail.
If you desire an income of 
al least $.W,(NN> annually 
A are available lo wore 
flesibic hours call today 
far Ibis great career oppor
tunity!

MEMORY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA 

806 66.5 8921

NEED CNA'S for all 
shifts, also need LVN's or 
RN'f for mghis 6 p.-6 a. 
and PRN work. Come by 
Pampa Nursing Center 
and talk to Mitri devoll 
RN DON or Harbara Pal 
rick LVN ADON.

Dentures Complete Set 
$.19.5.00 

I.800-688-.14II

WHEELER ISD Is accept 
Ing bids for auditorium 
remivallon. For driallcd 
JnsiruciliNts pIcsK coniaci 
the Wheeler ISD Business 
Office 806-826-5241. In
dividual bids accepted for: 
♦Replacemrni of llle 
fliMMing ,
♦Auditorium safely nMKii- 
flcalions
♦Siage/curlain modifica
tions
♦Sound system Improve
ment
♦l.lghllng system Im
provement.

TOMuikal

75 Ffcda^Stcdi

7'Orass Hay, Red Top Cam 
Hay. Delivery Ava, Call

nlghls a week, Spanish 
ipcaklni a plus, will con
sider a Tivc-ln. Please call 
669-1517.

J'CJni 'JT 'PA R T Time 
desk clerk noslilot» avail
able at Northgaie Inn. Paid 
vacation, health lni„ re- 
llrcmcni plan. Apply In 
person.

LVÑ, Non-lYoflt Ortanl- 
Mtlon seeking LVN. Musi 
have current Tesas Li
cense, good communlca- 
llon A  public relation 
akilli. Bl-Llniual. Some 
Iravciing may be required. 
EOE. neaw call Debbie

Build Your 
O w n BusInesH

A r *  yo u  lo o k in g  tton
IlMMirtBl ftomdt)'

tm tunr p» irnii« l *
'nirw ytMf cumfR'nMiikm «Hi 
inlRlHg pntfrRfH whB momhly 
hwBNMM drw kip iiir iH  «Howihhi* 

ptHkigr

*RuiU ■ hukinckk Itw ytHirwIt, 
mu hy ym uwlf. * lk i  your own 
MlwUuIr wBcn r«i«Mihh«Hl

Mnl teRwHiwi
*lklg pnkpk «Hi huhtfifkh h)
pfovMlng «»tut ion« lo fm «H i« l 
«•«»rHy nffil«.

Wf'f* lookinf lor «riniHRtvgifU 
HHltVkllMi« WKh or WitfHHIi Mk« 

»«fwriwHf » ihF irp«
(*•11 (Nib) .153 i4Mi(v«rnJ 
rr«wmrio Omm'HKimpRon.

BIP3.
Ajim rillo. Tb . N KW

different bliNidllnes to fli 
your cow herd nerds. For 
info. Thomas Angus, Rey- 
ihm.Ok. 580-655-4.118.

50 Building Suppl. 89 Wanted To Buy

S 665-2291 for appt. or 
IX resume to same num

ber.
NOW accepting appllca- 
tkms for mature, r e s is t -  
Me Individual w/ proven 
parenllni skills lo super
vise adoleKcm home u  a 
relief houM pareiM. Muii 
be able to live In home 24 
hri. per day for 4-5 days 
per wMk «  requires we 
desire lo work w/youna 
people. Good sahiry A  
benefll package, Referen
ces. A  criminal back
ground check required. In- 
tereilcd persons call 106- 
665-712.1 M-F, 9-5 p.m.. 
I06-665-0Í15 after houn 
A  weekends. BOB,

w a n t e d  Properly MgrZ 
part-time,‘20 unit faimly 
property, Pampa. Tx. 
Must have mana|emeni A  
clerical akllli. Send re
sume lo MJS Manage- 
mem. Pax 90.1-756-7^I, 
Ann: Terry.
SHOWCASE RTO lx ac
cepting appll. for delivery 
personnel. Must have a 
clear driving record, be 
able lo pass m g  Kieen A  
Ihe ablllly to lift 100 Iha. 
A p ^ h t  penon 1700 N.

8N needed, Á88Á 
Homecart Is now accept
ing appHcailons fnr PRN, 
RN. Heaae apply ai 516 
W. KeMucky,

H Ó klftnÁ Ltfi Aide 
needed. ABBA Homerare 
now accapling appika- 
Ilona ftw PRN, Moma- 
haahh Alda. Plaaac apply 
af5l6W , Kaniucky.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Hallard 

669-.129I

HÓUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Fosurr 

669-6881

55 Lanttocaplnn

WEST Texas Undsespe 
A  Irrigailon. Resldcniial 
A  commercial. 669-0158, 
nurMlf M.1-1277

60 Houaehold______

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house frill 

Waiher-Dryer-Ranges '- 
Hedmom-Dlnlng Room 

l.lvIngriMtip
801 W. Francis M5-.1.161

RED Metal bunk beds full 
on bottom, twin on lop al 
so twin bed, all come 
w/malirtsies, pads, sheets, 
A  comforters. Call 665- 
27M after 6.

W A N T  T O  B U Y

Used Hurlao 
CottiMi Seed Hull Sacks

Hl-Plalna Hull Co. 
HOM.15-7I2I

95 Furn. Apta.

69 Mlac.

ADVKR'nsINfi Materi
al to be placed In Iha 
Pampa Nawa MUST be 
placad ihrtM h the Pam
pa Maws Oflke Only.

MIIMNBY Pire can he 
pnrvented Queen Sw e» 
Chimney Cleaning. 66.5, 
4686 or 665-5.164.

INTERNfiT AfCBSS- 
Hie leading Inlemrl Serv
ice provider In the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1.119 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-665-8501
ANTIQUE nock Rrpnir, 
aulh. hy Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor 
ton, 669 7916 aft. 1

All real eslaie advertised 
herrín Is subject lo the 
Federal Fsh Housing 
Act, whK'h makes It llle 
gal lo advertise "any! 
preference, llmilallon, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, fimlllal 
•Ulux or national origin, 
or iMenilon lo make spy 
such preference, llmlla 
Hon, or dlHTlmlnsilon." 
Stale law also forbids 
disrrimlnallon based on 
ihcK faetón. We will not 
knowlnety accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is m vlolalkm of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby Informed that all 
dwellings advenlard are 
avallahiir on an equal op
portunity haxls.

2 bdr., appliances. Free 
liais.rent Si 

Odep.
M3-7522 or 88.1-2461.

Specials, $2.50 mo. ♦ 
$l50dep. 1.107 N.-Coffre.

PROFESSIONAL Real 
Estate Inspector. No trip 
charge m Pampa. Steve 
Gray, Panhandle. License 
«4926. 806 517 1147

^LHAN I hdr. effl. apt.- 
upsuiln, sunken llv. room, 
fpl., ac. pallo, all uillliies 
|W. Ref. req.. M5-4I84

CORPORATE Units. 
Hrand new furniture, lin
ens and housewares. 
Washcr/dryer. Hills paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevlew Apartments

EFF. apt. $250 mo., hills 
pd., ixMms $20 day, $80 
wk. up. HBO, iv, cable, 
phone. 669-.122I.

NICE Í  hdr., Irg. llv., 
kitchen A dlnrlie. New 
carpel A paint. $.125, 
gas/walcr pd. 665-4842.

ONli bedroom apis., be
ginning al $2(X) mo., hills 
paid. 665.4842.

TOTAL Move In $Í00. 
FRKK Ulilillcs. FREE 
Local TV. Furnished. 
Convenient walk lo shop
ping. Limited avallaMllly. 
Courtyard Apts. 10.11 N. 
Sumner.

2 hdr., I ha., fenced comer 
lot, 5.12 UHK-eiie, $285 
mo.. $150 dep. 669-697.1, 
669-6881.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per monih. 
Up to 9 months of rent 
will apply lo pua'hase. It's 
all right here in Pampa al 
Tarpley Music. M 5-1251.

HEARDLESS Wheal Hay 
Orasi 
Hay.
6ÎW0027,_____________

7 7  U v e r tÆ q u lp .

SF.RVICBAHLE Age 
Hlack Angus hulls, reg. or 
commrreial. We have 5

96 Unfbrn. Apt«.

♦♦NO DEPOSIT^^ 
Seleci 2 hdn. have $0 de- 
posll. Some Incl. free reni! 
Come by for drtalla, 2600 
N. Hobart, M9 76S2, 
Lakevlew Apartments.

1 hdr., newly decorated, 
new carpel, gas A water 
paM. 417 B. I7lh. 669. 
7511, 806-.155-5049.
2 bdr., $400 mo., $150 
dep., hulll-lna., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apts., 665-0219.

80 Pft« Si SuppI,

CANINE and Feline 
griN/mlng. Hoarding. Sci
ence diets. RoyK Animal 
Mu.piial, 665-222.1.
PET I'aUh, 866 W. Fosler, 
665-5504. Grooming by 
Mona, fresh, sail fish, sm. 
animals, supplies. Heef 
'N' More dog A cil food. 
ABOUT Town Dog 
GriN/mlng. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 665-5959

Bent Creek 
Apartments
Undtr N»w Man«|«in»ni 

Wcancy
♦H»Murln| knely 2 A .1 
M rornn apis 

♦All sln|l» Mary unlis 
♦llltetrk ranff 
♦Ftosi.fm n 6 l | .
♦Blinds A carptl 
♦W»sh»r/dry»r
cunmcilons 

♦CH/AWslk-lnclos*is 
♦Hswrkir sioraf»
♦HmM porchts

HUO Acc»pl»d 
MOOW Sonwrvlll» 

Pampa
a06.« 6.5..t2«2

I hedriMMn on N. Gray. 
Clean, water paid. Call 
669 9817

BBAirflFlILLY ftirnlah- 
ed I hedrooma starting at 
$.1.15. All utlllllet Included 
available. .1 A  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Capmek Apts. 1601 
W. Somerville, AU-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 1.10-5: .10, Sa 
I(L4, Su I-A

FOR sale or rent.
2 bedroom 

806 .152 .1840 
Leave message. ■

2 hr., I bliKk from PHS. 
Inside comnleiely redone, 
alovc, refrig., $250 mo. 
M5-4270

2 and .1 M^aim houses, 
central heat. Call 669 
7978 or 669 2080.

SMALL 2 hdr., on lAiuc 
elle, waiher/dryer MhA- 
ups. 669-.1842,66.5 6158.

NICE 4 hdr., 2 2 ha. bnek. 
douMr gar,, c h/a, near 
PHS, $750 mo. 665 4842.

I A 2 bedttKtm houses for 
reni. Call 669 9.5.12.

H o  l l  Mr., 2 full ha., c 
h/a, gar., carport, ator. 
hldg.$M.5mo..$2.50drp..
6.1.1 N. Faulkner. 1-806 
.15.1-6768 (Amarillo).
.1 Bedroom, 717 Sloan. 2 
blocks from Wilson 
schiwl. $200 month. Call 
M5-5624.
NICE 2 bdr. hiHikups, 
fenced yard, gar., HUD 
ok. $.125 rent, 719 E. 
Browning. 806-.156-7.119, 
806-674-6181,

Why Rent >
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799. 662-5756
80.1 N. UÌTors
Fiw Rcnt-$250 month 
Call 665-4900
.1 hdr., 1214 E. Francis, 
$250 mo. plus dep. 665- 
2254.

TRAVIS aiva, lyew carpel, 
buill-ln hutch A dishwash 
er, bar A storm cellar. .1 
hr. Needs paint outside, 
will paint M dedui from 
sale prk-e 665 8021 uH. 7

VERY Nkc .1 hr.. I .V4 
ha., dhl. gar., fireplace, 
covered palio, new paini 
A wallpaper, 1609 N. 
Dwighl. 665 4425, 665 
7276.

114 Rccre. Veh.

Hill's Custom Campers 
9V) S. Hpban 

Pampa. Ts. 79065 
806 665 4,115

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
Ill mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, slur. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665 2450.

116 Mobile Homes

2 hedrcNim mobile home 
with lot at 704 E. Denver. 
Owner will carry with 
down paymeiil. 66.5 8188,

HIO MESS' 
FINANCING AVAIL !

4 hr., 2.5 ha.. I7(X) sf mu 
bll home w/addillun cm 
idOsITC ft. lot. Very mid 
l^oul that needs work* 
(Rl. I Hos 70, Miami). 
Asking $»2,500-MAKE 
OIT'ER call P.K Ramsey 
•  I 8(X) 757 920U2582 
M F 10-7.

99 Stor. Bldgi.

TUMHLEWEED Acres,
self sioraie units. Vanous
•lies. (M5 0079, 665-
2450.

102 Bub. Kent.
Prop.

CAPROCK Apts., 1.2,5 
bdrm starting al $249, Call 
fur Move-In Specials. All 
uHlItles Incluoed avalla- 
hir. .1 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups In 2 A 1 hdrm. ftrepla- 
ces. No applicaiion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville, 665- 
7149. Open Mun-Frl 8 10- 
S .M), Sal lfl-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN 4 bedroom, stove, 
ivfiigcrator, all Mils paid. 
669-5672, 665-5900
GWENDOLEN Plara 
Apis., 1 A  2 hdr., las, heal 
A water Incl., .1-6 mu. 
lease. Call about our 
Move-In Special!!, 800 N. 
Nclion.66S-ll7S.
LRG. I hdr., a^ l.,F » e  
Reni Special, $2M mo. * 
elec., $100 dep. 11.14 N. 
Coffee. 661-W22. 881- 
2461.
NEW carpel, ftvah paint. 
Water A  g u  paid. Ven 
clean. Appliances. 665- 
1.146.
NICE' 2 hdr., Irg. llv., 
kitchen A  dlnelle. New 
carpel A palm. $525, 
gaa/wsier pd. 665-4842.
PAM AMI 1 MIN IB

Henlora or Dtenbled 
Rent bnatd On Incoose 

Call about 
Move-la Spariali 

M9-2IM 
ISM N. W ait 
9 a.ai.-2 p-ai.

98 Unftim, Houaw

PICK up rental Hal ftom 
Red Box on ftoni porch of 
Action Really, TOf N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXBCUflVeiiome In ex
clusive subdivision, 5 
bdr., .1 ba.. dM. gar., hg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
SI450mo.665-4S42.
I bedroom, all Mils paid, 
$250 mo., $150 dep.. I l l  
S. Banka. 665-4270.

669-6615.

O n M ii ,
1401« ROWBR lo you:

669-0007

120 Autoa

OFFICE Space for reni, 5 
months free rent. 669 
6841.

O ^ C E  Spaces Available 
ulllliles and cleanint serv 
Ice provided. Call 806 
669 W25._____________

103 Home« For Sale

Twlla Fisher
Century 21 l*smpa Really 

665-1560. 66.1-1442 
669-0007

1818 Heech, 4 hr., 2 full 
ba., uH. rm., 1200 sq. ft., 
$66,(XX). Mark 665-5255, 
665-.17.1.1 Open House 
Feb. 42, 2-4 p.m.
1 bedroom, allachrd gar., 
si 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will carry. 665-4442.
5.64 acres, Hwy. 60 East, 
w/ ir. house. Ira. overhead 
door meial bldg., C-21 
Realtor Marie, 665-4180.

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-I86.1,669 0(X)7 
www.Jlirxi2l.eum

HY Owner, 5 hdr., I ha.. 
1028 Charles, $27,(XX) 
will carry. 806 249 5470
FOR Salc'hy owner 4 hd,
2 hi, 2 car gar., coveird 
patio, new carpet. Please 
call 665 .1945.
LRG. 2 hdr. w/ gar./ gar? 
apt. to help (xt paymems. 
(iwner will carry. 665- 
4842
NICE 2 bdr.. all. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Hrowning. Owner will 
carry. 665-4842.
OWNER will carry 2 hd, 
I M, all. gar. sierl siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. M9-688I or 665- 
8250. Will conaldrr rem.
OWNER will carry note, 
415 Wvnne, 5 hednxHn, 
unaliscned garage. Call

Clll,HKR.SON- 
.STOWKRS 

Chevnilel IHmllac Hiiick 
OMCOlds Cadillac 

805 N. Iliihart 665 1665

Used Cars 
West Tesas I’ord 
I.MH-oln Mercury 

701 W. Hmwn 665-8404
Hill Allison Auto Sales 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

I2(X) N Hohart 665 1992
Quality .Sulvx 

I.VXIN. Hirharl 669 (1411 
Make your nesi car a 

(Juxlily Cxr

Doub Boyd Motor f'o  
"On nie Spot Fmxncmg" 
821 W Wilks 669 6062

LEFOKS ISD will xecepi 
seated Mds on.
1988 LTD Crown VkI otis 
italionwagon, hrown, 
172,457 mi,
1990 CTicv. Corsica LT.‘ 
leal. 4 dr., I55,(XM mi. 
unlll Tues. Feb. 15, 200 
Any uuesiioni rcMrding 
the vefiicies should he di
rected lo Allen l.aw. Su 
pcrinlentendeni, • Lefors 
iSD at 81.5-2555.
The bids will he opened at 
9 a.m.. Wed., Feb. 16. 
2<XX) In Ihe business office 
Any Irfor's ISD reserves 
Ihe ngh( to xceepi any hid 
deemed most advanta
geous lo Ihe Disimi
96 FORD Coniour 01. 
blue, 4 dr., illt/cruise., au 
In, 45K miles, power win- 
dows/locks, AM'FM cas 
sene , new tires, $79(X). 
665 1259.
-1996 Huick Century 4 
dm>r Sedan, loaded, like 
new, one owner, only 
IS.OtX) miles. 1114 hi. 
Russell St , 669 7.555.

121 Truck«

IWMiMtMteiivyduiysî  
peresh pu, 7..1L V8 power 
stroke diesel, $2(),(XX). 
815-2775.

FOR sale 85 Pickup, runs 
good. Call 665-.182M or 
^5-4688 after 5 p.m.
FOR Sale 1991 Chev. 
p.u., V-6, i/w, 80,000 mi. 
663.12.18

l24T lrw 8i Accm ,

(H'.DRN AND .SON 
Esprrt Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W, Poster. 
665 8444.

128 B oat«  It Accwb.

15 ft VIP hasst' nailer, 
85 hp Johnson, pwr trim. 
Motor Oulde trol. mtr., 2 
Iv wellt. Hummingbird 
TR. Reas, pr 874-1849.

HERE’S  
M Y CARD

• 0 6 - 6 d l - 2 6 1 7  
8 0 6 - 6 6 S - B 7 6 1  
8 0 6 - 6 6 1 - 7 7 9 1 '  '

Has
H e a tin g  a A ir  C o n d it io n in g

SALES, SERVICE, COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

1 1 1 8  W . K e n t u c k y  •  P a m p a ,  T u c m
TACLA004138C .

Y o u v
H e r ®

Make your business card 
available to  the Panhandle 

and the Country by advertising 
here. Your ad will run dally on 

our internet site and ever 
Wednesday In T h *  P am p a  

N a w a  Classified Section

Call 806-669-2525
to Place your ad

/

http://www.Jlirxi2l.eum
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Quilt demonstration

(CommtinNy C w M ra  photo by Judy IM o lt)

Robert Chancellor proudly showed his paper quilt to Susie Edwards during a 
quilting dem onstration held recently at Lovett Mem orial Library. Edwards con
ducted the workshop.

TASS: Wheat stocks down from last year
Slo the 

tatiitica
AUSTIN —  Acairdinji to the

■tica
-quarter wheat

Texas Aitricultural 
Service, the second-qi 
stocks fur Texas were down from 
last year. Stocks In all positions on 
Dec. 1 totaled 106.9 million 
bushels, down 4 percent from 
1996. The on-farm wheat storage 
at, 2.8 million bushels, was down 
fntm the 3.0 million bushels on 
farms a year ago.

Total sorghum stocks In all 
positions for Texas were 46.4 
million cwt on Dec. 1, up 42 per
cent from the previous vear. On- 
farm stocks totaled 2.Z million 
cwt compared with 2.6 million 
cwt a year ago.

U.S. com stocks in all positions 
on Dec. 1,1999, totaled 8.Q2 billion 
bushels  ̂down slightly from Dec. 1, 
1996. All wheat stodu in all poal-

I A '  I O  I I '  .1 I
•  Ibhd this coupon to any participating Dobson Cdluiar store.
•  Purchase from a seiection of digital phones.
• Present this coupon when paying and get 160.00 off the 

purchase price.

Cut out this coupon and out $60 OFF ths prios of a digital phonal

PloRi fbat fit tilt way you tolk.

DOBSON É ÌI)CELLULAR SYSTEMS

I Sn  M m  h i b w h  I m m  I t ik i  0 ¥

ìli imam Shoamim 
|I04| ìfySéii

1131 Hrrjaan HHnmy 
|SOé|4«iOSOO

CD *T> 'Tí' 
O

<3> CD

m MM.’ 1 1

IS06| seséoso

tlons on Dec. 1, totaled 1.88 billion 
bushels, down 1 percent from a 
year ago. Grain so i^ u m  in ail 
poaitluns totaled 195.2 million cw t 
up 4 percent from Dec. 1, 1996. 
Soybeans stored in all positions on 
Dec. 1, 1999, totaled 2.18 billion 
bushels, down fractionally from 
Dec. 1, 1996. Oats in all potions  
totaled 136.1 million bushm  down 
8 percent from Dec. 1 a year ago.

Panhandlt-Plalnt H Ittorical Muaaum In Canyon Taoantly aoquirad tha paraonal 
collactlon of artlat John B. ‘‘Jack” Erwin. Among thaoalaotlon la ‘‘Mothar," abova, 
1945, watarcolor on papar.

Dallas artist donates personal 
collection to PPHM In Canyon

CANYON —  Artist John B. "jack* Erwin and 
his wife Ella, both of Dallas, recently donated Mr. 
Erwin's personal collection of his work, well 
as works by Dallas artist Reveau Bassett, to the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum in Capyon. 
Among the 217 pieces are Erwin's watercolors 
and a sketch book he used in Guam daring World 
War II. The Bassett pieces Include archlviu mate
rial on Bassett, field sketches, lithographs, pastels 
and ceramics.

Born at jacksboro, Texas, in 1920, John Bruce 
Erwin studied architecture at the University of 
Texas beginning in 1938, where he was influ
enced by w atercolorist Samuel E. Gideon. 
Following graduation, Erwin entered the Navy
and was stationed at shlp^yards in Florida and

uuam . The artist paint
ed watercolors during the'war, both in Calltomla
California before going to <

and Guam.
After the war, the artist practiced architecture 

and in 1956 began making violins, two of which 
are in the Moscow Conservatory in Russia. In 
1956, Erwin's Pacific watercolors were exhibited 
at the Dallas Museum of Fine Arts (now the 
Dallas Museum of Art). The artist had been 
exhibiting at the museum's Texas General exhibi
tion since the early 1940s.

Erwin's Interest in architecture led him to 
t '^ ln t  historic Texas buildings such as railroad 

stations and courthouses, especially those in dan
ger of being demolished. Bassett bMame Erwin's 
neighbor in 1969 and the two artists began 
sketching together. In 1975, the PPHM held a

■  Bom at Jacksboro, Texas, in 
^ 1920, John Bruce Erwin studied 

A architecture at the University of 
Texas beginning in 1938, where he 
was influenced by watercolorist 
Samuel E. Gideon.

one-man show for Erwin. More recently. David 
Dike Pine Art in Dallas held a solo exhibition for 
Erwin.

During his career, Erwin set aside certain 
watercolors he felt were Important to retain. 
These watercolors make up the collectionY>f 115 
works (dven to the museum. In letters to museum 
staff, the artist wrote; "It would be an honor to 
(have my work] in a leposltory with such dedi
cated artists as Frank Reaugh and my dear friend 
Reveau B assett... Your museum is the right insti
tution for a Wait Texas boy anyway."

"This is one of the largest and most important 
collections we have received In many years,” said 
Curator of Art Michael R. Grauer. "Mr. Erwin 
took m a t  palne to care for these watercolors' 
over the years,and for him to entrust them to us 
is a great Honor," Grauer added. The museum has 
already b e n n  to catalo s the collection and has 
already exhibited one of the watercolors in the 
recent "Crops and Corrals; Art of Farm and 
Ranch" show, Grauer mentioned.

Stuttering foundation offering employers new brochure
Listen to what the applicant 

ither than how they say it"  
‘. Peter Ramlg, professor of

MEMPHIS, Tenn. —  Stuttering 
Foundation of America is offering 
"Stuttering; Answers for 
Employers," a free brochure from 
the nonprofit foundation which 
contains helpful* information

about stuttering and tips on how 
it in the w o rl^ c e .

Q  O

Í©  o  
<t> *T> r

Candy and Bowers are nice, but cellular is nicer. 
It won’t wilt and it doesn't get eaten up.
Little wonder that cellular Is now the choice 
at Cupids (and VslentinesI) everywhere!

A s k  a b o u t  o u r  f a m i l y  p l a n !

Se S sw aJk d H M ’ 
MOOJmSm  

‘ A efsarfO O P f

to handle
"People who stutter have a 

temperament that's perfectioitist 
because they often work tirelessly 
to gain fluency," said Dr. Barry 
Guitat professor of speech-lan
guage pathology at the University 
of Vermont.

People who stutter may be 
harder workers because they nave 
to compertsate for their disability, 
speech experts say.

That's good rtews for employ
ers who MOW how to listen to 
someone who stutters.

If employers dismiss candi
dates for employment because of a 
speech impediment, they may be 
losing an oppoitimlty to hue a 
hard-working employee. That's 
especially critical now, as employ
ers fsce rising wages, record-low 
unenmloyment and a mobile 
workforce.

' "It's Important for employers 
to look beyond the dlsfluendes to 
see the underiylngqualities of the 
applicant,” adds Pat Garahan of 
Burlington, Vt., who has been on 
both sides of the fence as an 
employer and as an intwviewee 
who snifters.

says, rather than how they say it* 
said Dr. Peter Ramlg, professor ol 
speech pathology at the 
University of Colorado at Boulder.

The research Is conclusive that 
people who stutter perform suc- 
cessruUy in a range of jobs that 
require communication skills, 
from sales to medicine to public 
relations.

However; this mav. not be evi
dent during the litinal Interview, 
perhajps the most stressful speak
ing situation for anyone who stut
ters. The best way to approach an 

ployee's stuttering u  through 
nest communication and by 

refraiiting from making auump- 
tlons about lob-related abilities 
and skills.

On the other hand, people who 
stutter also have a responsibility to 
be forthright with their cmplojwrs 
and should be wiUirrg to talk 
about how their dlsabiOty might 
Impact particular areas or perv^  
rtumce.

For a free copy of the brochure, 
"Stuttering; Answers for 
Employers," call toll-free 1-800- 
9 9 2 -9 3 ^  write SFA, or visit the 
website at www.stutterSFA.org.

• Add up to four fiunily members for an additional $1.99 per rate plan when selecting any 
digital plan $29 .99  or higher.*

• Get uiiUmited calling between Fkmily Flan phones.*
• Share minutes with aU Family Flan phones.
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**Earn up to $30,999 A Year 
Part-time With Your Computer”

Medical Billing. Hottest Home 
Business for 2000 & Beyond

D o c to r* d * i p « o l * l y  need y o u r help and w ill pay y o u  an almost absurd amount 
o f  m oney fbr yo ur services as an Electronic M edical B l l l i n f  P ro fb u io n s l.

I f  Y W  l a Y U  W I M y t t f .  yo u  m ay be eligible to lue  our so Aw sre. training, 
H ill 10 0 4 phone support, w o rk  In vo u r hom e and s s ra  as m H ch  as $ 3,600.00 
each m o n th  p ro c e u in g  Insursnoe and M sdlcsrs olsims fo r 3 doctors. Y o u  can 
w ork for mora doctors and m aka avan mora. It 's  easy. Y o u  w o rk y o u r A v n  
hours and It o n ly u k a s  about an hour o r so a day fb r each doctor, N o  
experience necessary, (Of cottm. einé an  not m nnarify typical.
How miKh you tom étptadt oa your iahai aaé how haré you work.)

W e  have lim ited openings In this area tbr man and w om an w h o  want to ow n  
their ow n  business and slop w o rryin g  about m onay. T o  gel all o f  tha 
Infbrm allon, leava y o u r cheokbook at home and alland a no o b lig a tio n . . .

FREE One-Hour Fact-Finding Seminar
In Pampa, Saturday, Fab. 12* at S p.m.

At the Qrand Coronado. 1101N . Hobart (Hw y, 70)
For Raaervatioaa C a ll •00>7t)-1770(e4BaTM 4) W a lk -lM  W akoaie

http://www.stutterSFA.org

